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Goods

will beforo long-- begin to arrive nt the J'XJGEU STOKKS.
Our Mr. logger left tliis week for the New York and other
EasternMarkets whore he goesto finish purchasing tho
goods for the Fall and Winter season.

In the next thirty days thesegoods will begin to roll
in uud we want to as near aspossiblerid the house of all
goods ot this seasons stock to makeroom tor the new
onesthat are to come.

Our July Clenriiur saleis on in fulliilast and our store
- M

every day is filled with augerbuyers vho are taking ad--

vantageof our speciallog
dise. Aotlnmr like this salkwas
county and if you fail to atte
we considerit a loss to carry
to the next, and we know
portunity for sucha savin
diseaswe are giving you

off

thift y

10W.

The best calico fqrc the yard.
25 yardscotton clecks for $1.00.

desirable nierchan--
given in

e money,
one

l op--

uesirawe

20 per cent discount on men'sand shoes
' i oxfords.

2i per cent discount on women's and children's
shoes undoxfords.

discount includes everything but
Quality, llannn & Son, "Star Brand" and Packard linos.

Tho best line of clothing in tho cheaper
ever boughtoneof inferior grade.

It is up to you, takeadvautugeof this op-

portunity of saving money? We believe you will.

YOURS TRADE,

D. EGGER & SON
HAVE IT FOR

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
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Mr. T. B. Russell, left Tuesday
morning for her home. Shewas

by Mr. Russell,
will visit old at
and. in the reunion at
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before this

both lose for
ds over from season

have neverhad an
gowri mercnan--
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city than you
have
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Mrs.
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A found
a folded in a late of
his FreePressand he at once
wrote the editor to know if it
wasa bad omen. The editor

that it was nothing of the
sort, that the spiddr.was

over paper to see

ON

complaints about' tho
robbingof orchardshave

the Fui: Pnnss. Only the
otherday a gentleman told us
that he had three trees of nice
peachesjust ripened, which he
und his had been curing
for and had been dividing with
neighbors,but a few nights ago
his premises were and
the trees almost completely
stripped of their fruit). N'ow it is
possiblethat a crowd of boys
did this. If so. it was
boys and they may be of good
families.

Roys and young men some
times have very loose ideas
about fruit and melon stealing.

When such occur we are
forced to believe that there has
beenneglectsomewhereand that
with the proper home training,
supplementedby the work of the
Sunday and churches,
tho thing would not have hap-
pened. The writer has often
thought thnt a few practical
moral lessons in the Sunday
schoolwhich would appeal di-

rectly to the manhood of our
boys and point out the evil of
specific ucts, would bo a good
substitutefor the regularroutine

In orderto do this suc-

cessfully the teachersund leaders
must inform themselves,or be
informed, of current happenings

Hww.nimminif.v thnt ""V1""-11"- 8

can bne their on known
delinquenciesand point out and
exposethe sin and evil them.

It would seem that here
rather neglectedfield of work in
our schools, leagues,
unious, etc. Roys, and men also,

illustrated in our often
do things masse that they
would not do singly, hence it
probable that these n'uxillinry

BIG REDUCTION ON

CLOTHING
discounts large ancKboy in

clothing, beginning clothing exactly trig. himself
July ana continuing wnoiesaie price put in my
until oept. win amount xnis win

giving choice out of opportunity ever
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things
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store,

Texas,
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who was not advertising that
it could spin its web acrossthe
storo door to catch flies be

free of This is not

an allegory Aesop's fables,

but is a'modernbusinesshint.

good reformatorywork on
lines by taking them

masse.
God sent prophets to reform

Israel. Are we without proph-
ets? Ve don't believe it. Ry the
right kind of reproof, adminis,
tored in the right way, by good
men and women und we have
them in the societies referred to

sucli a sentimentcan be creat-
ed in ilhe minds andheartsof our

will them to
shun'aiid abhorsuch acts the
robbing of n neighbor's

Of coursethereare a few incor-
rigible." who appearto bebeyond
tilt reach of ordinary means of

but certain institutions
have been provided for them,

f ..i
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

wus u.iiinn ugiiliiglal odds
the highesthonor u man could

yot Inftlio United Blufes. Milliard's
ilorel'nuud Syrup litis attained a
pluce.-nove- r nmilled by any
like remedy. Is a sure cure for
coupliH, colds, bronchitis, Inlluenzu
und all ptiluiohuryvidiseases. Kvery
tnolhet should kecpsupplled with
this wonderful cough medicine.

Mold by Te-rel- ls diur store.

ran v iime norm uounu passenger
train;Monday morning ran off
the track this side of Stamford
uud causedtho train to be an
hour behind schedule tit this
place.

Mr ti. D. Shappoll of Fort
U".:.i. :, l i. .: i.
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mi., .jiiuiv i mur mi: otianneil
wus in II nskoll in tho early days,
and culled to mind the fact that
he used to shoot antelope on
the brance close to where
the town now stands.
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SAVING OF NEARLMuXPER CENT
Come Early andget Correct Fit.

On.all Straw PanamaHats, Floor Mattings Rugs will give big-reductio-
n.

YOU SHVE NONEY
taking advantage unus'ual opportunity.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
accompanied

suspicious

disturbance.

ALL THE WORLD
UnowH thut Bullurd'B Snu'w Llnluiont
lms no superior for rheumatism, 8110"

allJoints, outs, sphilus, lumbago uud
paliiH. JJuy It, Vry.lt aud you will tU
U'llVO ll&a ft A l.W limit. ..lll Itna ncwl. i - mw .rj mvw; nuu nuo usi'UBallard's fc?iiovjLitiimont lt u living
prooi oi wijuijU uooa, au wo usl or
you Is to geth'trlalbottlo.

l'rico 25o5Qo ftAd S1.00, old at
Torrolls duff store,.
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TERRELL

HSSKELL, - TeX.
fcjxfcWfrJfcwH U2

AX API'KEClATIVi: SUUSCHIUKK.

Trails the VMX I'KKSS and
Haskell county.

To the Hamuli Fhki: I'ui;ss:
I will write and tell you how 1

like the Fiii.k I'iti:ss itis simply
a fine county paper. I love to
rend in it about Haskell county.
I have a brother there, J A.
Klose, and somefriends. Mr. J.
U. Wilson of nearSngertonJ can
say is a bright, up-to-da- te farm-
er, a good neighbor and a true
friend. Mr. Willis was down i

here recently,but left July20 for
his more pleasantcountry.

Well, L seeHaskellcounty has
had plenty of rain and is very
prosperous. 1 will tay I never
sawa finer country thanHaskell
county when 1 was visiting there
last August. I supposeI will be
with you good people of Haskell
county someday.

1 will close by again saying
the Fiieb PitEssis the bestpaper
publishedin West Texas that I
haveseen. (Sood luck and suc-

cessto the editors and the srood
people of Haskellcounty.

Yours respectfully,
II. 0. Ki.osk.

!BertranlirnettJCQ.,4Julyv20.
( We appreciatethe kindly ex-

pressionsof Mr. Klose and hope
to see him become one of the
prosperouscitizensof our county
no distant day.

.Mr. F. .M. Todd returned Wed-

nesdayfrom n business to
Wichita Falls. lie said that on
the return trip the engineleft the
track and the train crew j'umped
off, but no one was hurt. The
train, however, was delayed
sevenhours.

Cooked
! Meat,

If, when you
ner,

You'll just
store

We'll fix
ner

Your wife
more.

Of rich rftnst
now

i uo irnivy .s

brown

CT

go to din- -

syep in our

ui' iy it- tiii'

AvHl ask for

well

and

For, Fred, our Dutch--,
man, knowsthe"how"

To fix it for tho town.

To buy this meat, is
moneymade,

To buy it, helps your
wife,

To buy it, helps along
our trade

Wo both make money,
Aren't we right?

City Moat Market
Marsh & English

msa

trip
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THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you asafe repository und

investment for funds. We

point witlhnride to our many

well pleased. ients, to a highly

successfulpastund amostprom--
.

ising future. Communicatewith

us il' you are interested.

It

HASKELL JATIONAL. BANK

HASKELIi, - TEXAS
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DID
YOU
EVERf

lose any money?
Have trouble mak-

ing change? Get a
check on a Bank in '

another town and
have to q4v to get
it collecl'edrvnac-

count pith T II I S
BANK I will save nil
theseannoyances.

JSTaLtiomail

. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cnslilor.

J HASKELL, TEX.
f
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Now is thq timb to think about
putting up frtfits, and we want

rto sell you fruit jars. McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

, CABI3ABWEET for babiesuud chil-
dren mokes tho, stomnou right aud
allays iuilammatlQUaud provouts

OASOABWEEr makes tho
baby happyuud well. Bold by French
Bros.

Mis3 Mable Wyma yisited at
YYemerc Tuesday.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKKI.T. TEXAS

EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE

, A. largo number of farmers In Kaut-ma- n

county arc spraying their cotton
crop with oil. Tho experiment baa
btcn proven to bo a success.

Tho contract has beenawarded for
tho foundation and basementstory of
tho now Y. M. C, A, Hall at Shermnn.
When completed it Is to cost $50,000.

It is announced by tho Rlngllngs
that they will establish their winter
quartersat Colllnsville, I ,T when tho
pro3cnt seasonb ondod.

Tho JosephLlnz deepwell In Dallas
lias como in at 1535 feet with a flow
of about 250,000 gallons por day. It
la situated In tho heart of tho city.

Austin city council has passedan or-

dinance placing the lowest price for
any public labor at $1.75 per day.
This Is to tncludo labor on rebuilding
the dam.

Secretary Taft has finally arranged
to make his political Bpecch nt Okla-

homa City, Okla., on August 24, three
weeks before tho election, while en
route to tho Philippines.

It Is stated that Representative
Burton will resign place as chairman
on Rivers and Harborscommlttoe to
give his timo to Inland Waterways
committee.

Tho Tioga CommercialClub is mak-

ing extensive preparations for tho an-

nual picnic and celebration to bo held
Aug. 15 and 1G. Senator Bailey is on
tho list 01 promlnont speakers.

Tho statistics of tho grand lodgo of
Elks held last week In Philadelphia,
show that Texas,with 45 active lodg03
ond 7S43 membersIs sixth In rank in
the States.

There is no truth In the report
which was circulated In Great Britain
and the United States Hint Count Leo
Tolstoi Is dead. Tho count Is In ex-

cellent health.

A tornado and a tremendousrain
did heavy damago in St. Joseph and
vicinity Thursday night Houseswere
wreckod, street railway tracks torn
out and cellars flooded.

Fort Worth Is to have the first ne-

gro bank established in the State of
Texas. It will also be tho fourth to
be placed in operation In the entire
South, according to local Information.

Henry Dlgnowltz, while lunching at
Honston,was left by his train with his
grip containing papersvalued ot $100,-00-

Tho grip was held at Lafayette
for him.

Mrs. Aggio Blrdsoag, sentenced
from Lawrence county. Mississippi, to
live years in the penitentiary for kill-

ing Dr. nutler, has beenpardonedby
Gov. Vardeman.

All stores with thp exception of one
at Brokston were robbed Wednesday
night. The Texas and Pacific ticket
office was also robbed. There Is no
trace of the' robbers.

A regimental reunion of tho Con-

federate camps of Brown, Mills,
Coleman and RunnelsCoun-

ties will be held nt Brownwood In tho
now City Park ou Aug. 1 1, 15 and 1C.

Monday tho mercury went up to 94.3
In Washington the hottest day In the
presentyear.

Night riders, as Kentucky wli'to-cappo- rs

are called, are terrorizing in-

dependent tobacco growers In tho vi-

cinity of Hopklnsvlllo.

At their homo in Fort Smith Tues-

day night, A. I. Holston, awell known
educator, kissed his wife and thencut
Tier throat, killing her Instantly. The
cause of tho murder was jealousy.
Holston was arrested.

James Berry, comptroller of Ark-

ansas under Governors Murphy and
Clayton, of tho sixties andearly Re-
venues, Is dead at Waco, at tho rest-donc- o

ot his daughter, Mrs. William
Cameron. Ho was sovonty-nln-o years
of ago.

Prof. J. W. Popo has resigned as
principal of tho Lancaster schools to
occopt tho positionof private secretary
to CongressmanJack Boall. His serv-
ice with tho congressmandates from
July 1.

President C. K. Hill of tho Yankton
and SouthernRailway has written tho
Commercial Club of Tulsa that tho
Worth and South railroad from Yank-
ton, S. D., to Houston, Texas, will
irobably bo built through Tulsa on ac-

count of tho tonnngo from that point.

After being In tho employ of tho
Wn'ted 8tatea uninterruptedly for fifty
years, James Delnney, of Now York,
said to bo tho oldest letter carrier In
the country, retired from service
Tuesday,

THIRTY-FIV- E AREKILLED

HEAD END COLLISION OF EXCUR-

SION AND FREIGHT TRAINS.

MANY HOMES ARE DESOLATE

Eight Hundred Shop Men With Fam
Hies on An Excursion Aro

Run Into.

Salem, Mich., July 22. Eight hun-
dred employes of tho Pcto Marquctto
railroad 6hops at Ionia and their
families bound for a day's outing on
a special excursion train, with De-

troit as their objectlvo point, ran Into
a carnival of death two miles cast of
hero shortly nftor 10 o'clock Satur
day morning.

At a turn In tho track wheTO a
steep embankment carrlod tho rails
high in tho air, tho excursion train
met a heavy through freight In n
ncaa-o-n collision, iioth trains wuru
going at full speedwhon they struck.
Crowded coacheswcro telescopedand
rolled down tho embankment Women
and children formed a largo portion
of tho excursionists. Tho crash came
without warning to tho merry party
that filled tho train and a moment af-

ter tho collision tho screams of wo-

men and tho yells of men In their
dying agony drowned out tho shrill
noises of escapingsteam.

Seven coaches of tho eleven were
smashed to pieces and piled up in a
shapeless mass. Tho two locomo-tl- v

and their tenders wcro torn to
shreds, almost welded into one mass
and tho heavy freight cars forming
the forward portion of tho freight
train wcro tipped over and hurled
down the declivity unon tho ton of
tho ruined coaches of the excursion
train.

With tho frenzy of desperation,
men set to work to extrlcato tho
wounded and removing tho wreckage.
Farmers of the near vicinity, drawn
by tho deafening crash of tho collis-
ion, hurried to tho scene. Within an
hour tho roll of dead hnd reached
thirty-fiv- o and still tho botton of tho
charnel-hea-p had not been reached.

Men, women and children had been
crushed and torn to pieces In tho
crashing of tho heavy trains.

Of ConductorPlxley, only a part of
ono arm was found, the shredsof his
bluo uniform still clinging to the
mass of crushed bones and bleeding
flesh that representedall of his body
that could bo identified. .

Thirty-fiv- e known dead; nt least a
scoro fatally Injured and dozensmiss-
ing and believed to either bo buried
or burned In the rnlns and half a hun-

dred persons desperately Injured, Is
tho awful story of tho wreck.

HAYWOOD CASE CLOSING.

Notable Conspiracy to Murder Trial
Soon to End.

Boise, Idahc, July 22. Arguments
In defenso of William D. Haywood
commenced today, and for the next
two, or perhaps three, days E. F.
Richardson and Clarenco Darrow will
plead for tho life of tholr client,
whom they nssert Is Innocent of nny
connectionwith tho murder of former
Gov. Steunenberg. The Denver law-

yer, who, with Clarenco Darrow of
Chicago, has taken a leading part In

the defense, expects to speak eight
to ten hours. It Is probable, there-
fore, that Mr. Darrow will not com-menc- o

his closing argument before
Wednesday morning. Tho last word
will como from Senator Borah, who
will speak probably on Friday, clos-
ing up tho State'ssldo of the case.
Judge Wood will charge the Jury on
Friday afternoon, or moro likely on
Saturday morning, nnd a verdict is
likely by Saturday night

Prospects for a pecan crop In the
Brownwood section Is very good and
the nuts aro filling out nicely now.
A short timo back It was noticeable
for tho unusual smallnessof tho pe-

cans, nnd It was feared they would
not dovolop properly.

Aged Man Meets Frightful Death.

Lancaster: A fatal accident,which
may yet claim two victims Instead of
one, occurred on tho tracks of the

Joseph H. Whlttls, aged fifty-thre- e

Sunday afternoon about 6 o'clock,
when a south bound Katy passenger
train dashed Into a carriage contain-
ing J, R. Lavender,aged 75 years,and
a pioneer of this county, nnd four lit-

tle girls. Mr. Lavender was cut In

the head and back end died a half
kour later.

Ethel Fondrcn, aged 12, had her
skull crushed and may die, nnd her
Bister, Ruby, and two little girls nam-

ed McCallum rocolved Injuries.
The horse Mr. Lavender was driv-

ing became unmanageable as tho
train approached,making It neces-

sary to attempt to cross the track
The pilot of the engine struck and
killed tho horse and dragged th
wrecked carriage and Its occupants
alongside the engine until tho train
could be stopped.

WOMAN'S SENSATIONAL AxhEST.

Charge Is "Qussie Robinson, Alias
Norman, Murder."

Fort Worth, Tex., July 23. A sur-
prise was sprung last night at 7

o'clock when Deputy Sheriff Charlc3
Evatt arrested MUs Gussio Robinson
on a Grand Jury Indictment charging
her with the murder of Arthur Hod-
ges in this city four weeks ago last
Saturdaynight. The woman was plao
cd In tho female ward of tho county
jail and instructions woro lssuod by
County Attorney It. D. L. Roy and
Sheriff Tom Wood that no ono bo al-

lowed to communicntowith her in any
manner. Tho entry mado on tho
register when tho arrest was mado
rends: "Gussio Robinson, alias Nor-
man, murder." It is probable that
steps will bo takon tomorrow to have
an examining trial.

Tho killing of Arthur Hodges, who
was an employo of tho Fort Worth
branch offlco of tho Wators-Piorc-o Oil
Company, arousedmoro excitement In
this city than any tragedy sinco that
of March 22, when County Attorney
Jefferson D. McLean was Instantly
killed and William Thomnson and
Hamll Scott received wounds that
proved fatal.

Hodgo3 and Miss Robinson wcro
sitting on tho tracks of tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern Railroad,
about throo hundred yards south of
tho East Terrell avenuo crossing,
shortly after midnight four weeksago
last Saturday, when Hodg03 died as
tho result of a pistol wound In tho
head. Miss Robinson, with a severe
wound In the arm, went to a telephono
and reported tho murder to tho pollco
departmentEph Cono, Night Captain
of Police, Mounted Officer Samuel

and Sheriff Tom Wood, ac-

companied by Justico T. G. Maben, at
onco went to tho placo and tho body
was removed to an undertaking estab-
lishment nnd later shipped to Lott,
Tex., for burial, where tho parents of
Hodg03 reside. A few days later Jus-

tice Maben rendered a verdict that
Hodges came to his death at the
hands of nn unknown person or per-

sons.

150 FIND WATERY GRAVES.

Lumberand PassengerVesselsColHdo

On California Coast.
San Francisco,July 23. The steam-

er Columbia, bound north from this
port for Portland, collided with tho
lumber steamer San Pedro on Satur-
day night about midnight, off Shelter
Cove, Medeclno county. TIicto was a
heavy fog at tho timo and tho San
Pedro, heavily loaded with lumber,
struck tho Columbia on her bow with
such terrific force sho was out down
to the water lino and sank In about
fivo minutes. About ono hundred peo-

ple sank with her and tho rest, num-

bering about eighty, wero saved by
clinging onto tho San Pedro, from
which vessel they were rescuedsome
hours later by tho steamer Roanoko.
Captain P. A. Doran, of Columbia,
went down with his vessel. Tho San
Pedro was picked up by tho steamer
George W. Elder, and is now being
towed into Eureka.

Tho Columbia is an Iron screw
steamer of 2,722 tons register. She
was built in 1880 by J. Roach & Son,
of Chester,Pa., and was owned by the
San Francisco and Portland Steam-
ship company. Sho Is 308.2 feot long,
38.5 feet beam and 23.2 draught The
The San Pedro Is a wooden screw
steamer of 43G tons register, built In
18S9 at Aberdeen,Washn., sho is 1C3.1

feet long, 34 feet beam and 12.2 foot
draught

It is now reported that eighty pas
scngersand tho crew of tho Columbia
wero saved and 150 woro drowned.

Tired of Life.

Houston: Tired of life and no long-

er desiring to toil for a llvllhood, Guss
Knoll, a sectionman employed by tho
Houston and Texas Central Railroad
company at Hockley, a station thirty-si- x

miles out of Houston, Sunday
morning sent a load of shot Into his
heart and expired from tho effect of
the d wound. Ho was
found Monday with a few lines writ-to- n

on his cuff to tell tho sad story.

Racine,Wis: One man killed, sev-

eral Injured, barns destroyed and
other buildings damaged and horses
and cattle killed was tho result of a
seriousrain, wind and olectrical storm
which visited Raclno County Sunday
nnd Sunday night At tho village of
Waterford tho people woro gathering
for mass In St. Mary's Church when a
holt of lightning struck tho steeple
and Wenzlo Nlksch of Mllwnukeo, who
was leaning against tho door, was
killed.

New York: A letter has been re-

ceived at tho headquartersof the
board of foreign missionsof tho Pres-
byterian Church from ono of tho mis-
sionariesnow In China describingcon-
ditions around Canton. According to
Dr. J. M. Swan, the writer of the Jot-

ter, only a leader Is necessary for
widespread rebellion In that part of
China. Ho says that certainly before
twelve months havo passed a decided
change In tba governmentmay bo

;, '--,( ..T-wr ,,!t'V"'r'VSssrwrxBssMiHmK?
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RULER WILL ABDICATE

EMPEROR OF KOREA WILL RE-

LINQUISH REINS.

YIELDS TO THE JAPANESE

Abdication CeremonyTook Place To-

day at Ten O'clock Mobs aro
Threatening the Peace.

Toklo, July 19. A dispatch from
Seoul says that tho Emporor conven-
ed tho older statesmen at 1 o'clock
this morning. Tho Cablnot Ministers
waited in an adjoining room whllo tho
Emperor conferred with tho older
statesmen.

After two hours' conforonco U1b
Majosty finally yielded and mado up
his mind to abdicate.

It was decided to hold the abdica
tion ceremonyat 10 o'clock this morn
Ing.

Much unreal prevails about the
palace, and at another placo a crowd
of 2,000 Is assembled. A portion of
this crowd assaulted tho offlco of 'the
Dally Kokumln, but tho mob was dis
persed before heavy damagowas In
flictcd.

OIL MILLS AND GINS.

A Six Hundred Thousand DollarDeal
Is Closed.

Fort Worth, Tx., July 19. Win- -

field Scott announced last night the
closing np of tho blggost oil mill and
gin deal mado In Texas for soveral
years, both In tho number of plants
sold and in tho valuation of tho prop
erty.

Mr. Scott has Just transferred to
Harry A. Chathnm of Chicago and C.
II. Bonclnl of Brownwood, Tex., his'
oil mills and gins located at Brown-
wood, Dublin,, Hico, Stephenvlllo and
Coleman. Tho consideration was
$600,000, cash In hand, which has Just
boon rccolvod hero by Mr. Scott

All tho properties mentioned will
contlnuo In operation under the man-
agement of Mr. Bonclnl, who will
mako his headquartersIn, Brownwood.
Tho deal for the plants has beenpend-
ing for Borne timo and all tho proper-
ties mentioned aro now in tho hands
of tho now owners, who reprcsont
Texas and Eastern capitalists.

TO TEST ROBERTSON LAW.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
to Test Law.

San Antonio, Tex., July 19. The
Metropolitan Llfo Insurance Company
Is still doing business In this city un-

der tho Robertson Insurance law, al
though no effort has been made to
comply with the law. Tho company
has publicly announcedthat It has no
Intention of complying with tho terms
of the act, but intends to tc3t tho law
In tho courts. So far tho officers of
tho companyhave not been molested

Killed by a Blow of Fist
Toxarkana: A stranger, who has

been Identified by papers on his per-
son as Ernest Schumaker of Balti-
more, Md was killed by tho blow of
anothor man's fist Thursday after-
noon. Schumaker waB sitting down
talking to anothor man at the corner
of Vino nnd Broad streets, on the
Arkansas sldo of town, whon a third
party approached. Schumaker re-

ceived blows on tho Jaw, breaking his
nock and causeddeath In a few min-
utes.

Thread Ten, Cents a Spool.

Now York: Cotton thread until a
short timo ago tho most staple In
price of all tho staples, selling tho
country ovor for Gc a spool, Is to be
advanced again, so that tho retail
price will bo 10c. On May 29 there
was an advancewhich brought the re-

tail prloo to Cc and 7c. Increased
cost of raw material and an advance
In wages Is the reason given for tho
contemplatedIncrease In prlco.

Dallas: Beginning July 19, a re-

duced ono way rato betwoen Dallas
and St Louis goes into effect, made
60 by tho operationof the 2c faro laws
of Arkansas and Missouri. The now
rate will be $15.45 Instead of $19.15,
while tho rate to Kansas City will bo
113.45 Instead of $14.50. No linos us-

ing the Memphis gateway havo ordor-e- d

a competitiveTate and thoexpecta-
tion Is that the St Louis gateway will
securo considerableMemphis gateway
business. ' .

It Is estimated that the "United
8tatea takes 95 per cent of the straw
matting manufactured In Japan.

Thursday was the hottest day ex-

perienced In New York this year, and
there were throo deaths from heat
and scoresof prostrations.

Increasesranging from $2.50 to $10
por mouth woro granted to the tele-
graphers of tho Queen and Crescent
Railroad system by a readjustment
that was completed roceutly, The
aew. scale goes into effect Aug. L

CAUSE OF THE DISASTER.

Failure to Clear Gun of Gases and
Burning Fragments.

Washington, July 20. By tho pro-

cess of elimination, tho Nnval Bonrd
which liuo Investigated tho accident
whereby tho men In tho turret of tho
battleship Oeorgin lost tholr lives, has
arrived nt tho conclusion that "a d

flaroback" caused thocatastro-
phe.

In ono sonso tho vordlct Is received
with a distinct senseof rollcf by naval
officers, bocauso It shows that they
had no now element of dnngor to con-

tend with. They had expected "flare-backs- "

before nnd nt tho timo they
know how to deal with them. A "do-laye- d

flnrcback" Is causedby closing
off too soon tho blast of compressed
air which Is supposedto cxpell from
the boro of tho gun tho unburned
gnsos and fragments of smoldering
powdor covering what might bo left
from tho Inst discharge. Aftor tho
rot throo years ago, resulting In tho
retthreo years ago, resulting In tho
loss or moro than thirty lives, the ex-

perts having decidedthat that nccldcnt
was causedby tho ignition of tho now
chargo by tho unburned gases and
smoldering cartridge cloth of the pre-

ceding chargo, tho Ordnanco Bureau
cnused to bo fitted to tho breech of
eachof tho great gunsan air-bla-

calculated to cxpol by com-

pressed air any gases or cloth that
might remain In tho boro of tho gun.
So far this hasworked well and there
havo been no "flnrebacks" sinco tho.
device was Installed.

Want Man In Active Service.
Austin: It is understood that tho

Officers' Association of tho Texas Na-

tional Guard will hold a meeting at
Camp Mabry as soon as the camp Is

organized for tho purpose of making
somo recommendation to Gov. Camp
boll concerning tho appointment of a
Brigadier General. It Is said the Of-

ficers' associationas a whole will
that somo active member

of tho Guard for tho place Instead of
former Adjt Gen. John A. Hulen,
whom tho Governorwished to appoint

Telegraphers Fight Ends.
Oakland,Cal: At a meetingheld In

Oakland Friday tho Telegraphers Un-

ion voted unanimously to accept the
torms of sottlement proposed by tho
Western Union and PostalTelegraph
Companies. According to tho tormB
of compromise, tho telegraphersjwW
return to work and then both tele-

graph companieswill receive a cqm-mlttc- e

of arbitration to discuss and
settle matters affecting the telegraph-
ers.

Will Try Commission's Power.
Houston: Tho right of the Railroad

Commission to put a train backon the
Victoria division of tho Galveston,
Harrlsburg and San Antonio and to
mako a schedule for It will probably
bo contested by the Sunset In the
courts. No official copy of tho order
has beenreceived,but railroad officials
Aro much wrpught up from hearing of
tho report, and It Is their Intention to
mako a firm and determinedstand
against tho conlmlsslon'srule.

A large dywheel In tho powerhouse
ot tho Interurban Railway Company nt
South McAlestor burst Tuesday,prob-
ably fatally Injuring Deo Steele, tho
engineer and wrecking the building.
AU of tho mining towns In this dis-

trict woro cut off from car sorvico end
tho city Is without light and power.

Collin County Reunion.
McKlnnoy: Al a meetingof tho

and Old Settlors' Reunion
Association of Collin County, It was
decided to hold tho eighth annual re-

union and picnic Aug, 14, 15 and 1G,

at the city park Justeast of town. In-

vitations will bo extended to many
prominent speakers. The officers tor
this year aro as follows: E. W.
KIrkpatrIck, president: C. W, Smith,
troasuror; Walter B. Wilson and F. C.
Thompson,secretaries.

Clergymen's Tickets Limited.
Dallas: Agents of tho Texas and

Pacific havo boon Instructed to dis-

continue thoBale of clergy tickets to
any point on any lino In Texas other
than tho Texas and Pacific. This the
ordor states wlH not Interfere with
salo of clergy tickets Interstate, from
points on tho Toxas and Pacific In
Texas to points on other lines In other
States. Tho Katy and Cotton Bolt
have cut off the sale of clergy tickets
entirely.

EcuadorHaving International Trouble.
Guayqull, Ecuador: Four military

barracks In this city wore simultane-
ously attacked by armed forces of
revolutionists, who call thomselvesIn-

dependents. The Independentsfinally
wore dofeated, several of tholr num-
ber being killed or woundod. The lo-

cal residenceof Pre?lden(Alfa re was
also attacked. The revolutionists pur-
posed to kill the President. Guayqull
hd3 fceia deflated under martial law,

I FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

It Is bow estlaiatod that tho Ala-

bama cotton crop will mako an 80 per

cent yield.

W. H. Gill, Chief Justice of tho

Court of Civil Appeals. First Judicial

District at Galveston,Is to resign th.it
position to entertho law firm ot Hogg.

Watklna & Jones of Houstoa.

Charles Clomeat, an cntilrocr, was

killed at Mlndon, La., Tuesday morn-

ing, being crushed to death. Ho

leaves a widow and throo children
at Bonham, Texas.

Clarence Quick, aged 12 years, son

of P. A. Quick, of Austin. Is dead from

lockjaw, as a result of a wound and
powder burn received July. 4 from a
toy pistol explosion.

Texas railroads must employ 300

additional accountant clerks nnd ex-

pend nt least $300,000 tho first year in

complying with recent orders of tho

Texas railroad commission.

Tho Willis eln, bIx miles Bouth of

Nocona. burned at 1 o'closk Tuesday
morning. Origin ot tho flro is un-

known. It was insured for $2000 In

tho Gin Association.

The contract for tho erection of ono

of the prettiest and moatmodorn brick
oporn houses in North Texas was let
oy tho Clarksvlllo Opera House Com-

pany a few days since.

Tho surveyors for tho State road
havo finished their survey into Pales-
tine, and havo taken their departure.
It Is not known' whether they will
mako a survey to Crockett or not

Tho Gainesville, Whltcsboro nnd
Sherman Railway has notified City
Clerk Zimmerman of lis acceptance
of the franchise recently grantoub
the Board of Aldermen of Sherman.

For the first timo In tho history of
tho Denison section peachesare be-'n- g

shipped to tho Northern markets
bjr the carload. Two carloads of as

went forward Tuesday.

No Saloons In Palestine opened
Monday or Tuceday, notwithstanding
tho fact that tho notice of Judgo
Brooks' decision was given the gnat--
est publicity.

Tho Norm and South Texas Rail-

road has awardedtho contract for tho
construction ot the first twenty miles
of the road from Grovbton, Texas, to
tho junction of tho Texas Southeast-
ern. Tho road Is to bo built from
Groveton ,to Lutkin, Texas, a distance'
of thlrty-sl- x miles.

J. W. Scott, aged about years,.
x uuuvu ui uiuyauu vwumj, iuiu un--

til last year a resident of tho same,
was found dead In his field noar Kto
wa, I. T., Tuesday. The clrcumstancos-Indlcat-o

that he dropped whilo plow-
ing and that his death was duo to or-

ganic hoart trouble.

' August Farr, 60 years of ago, a flag-

man employed by the Denver Road,
at the Ninth Street crossing, Fort
Worth, was killed by a string of cars-tha-t

wero being switched Tuesday
night Tho body was badly manglod.
tho head almost being severed from,
tho body.

An orchard club will plnnt 10,000
poach trees near Collins-vll- lo

this fall.
William H. McDonald, aged02 yoars,

and for many years a resident of Gal-

veston, was found dead at his home-abo-ut

8:30 o'clock last Thursday night

The Lamar Farmers' Union has
befcro Paris for building

a general county warchcuso.
The Dallas Cotton Mills havo vol

untarlly reduced tho working hours-oa-

hour per day for the summer.

TerrPll's leading citizens aro boom
Ing a new railway projection to Can
ton to meet tho proposed Tylcr-Caa-to-n

road.

Tho Prospect ot tho Waoo-Marll-

Temple Interurban Lino is said to b
bright

Charles Slay waa shot throngk (&

heart with a pistol and In-

stantly killed Thursday night at the-hous-e

of Octavla Sandors,la the north-
eastern part of tho towa of NocogJo
chea.

The Texas Oil Company la puna
Ing oil to Henrietta, where It has
erotedstorage tanks to take care ot r
the pipe line runs pending tho comple-
tion of the lino to Dallas, which will
be the main distributing atatioa for
the company la Toxas.

The Masons are building a fine two
story building, which will be aa orna-
ment to the west side of the squareat
Tahoka, Lynn County, and toad to
satisfy partially tho demand far busi-
ness houses.

Charles Benson, aged44 years,whU
attempting to board an eaglne oa
Thursday night at Oalfeatea, ralesod
his footing and fell lu such, a position
thai his right arm waa caugat bo-nea-'h

the wheels and KMuaaea' to a,1
puip, , , ,i
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ARE ALL MUDDLED UP

DELAY (N PRINTINQ NEW LAW
MAKES TROUBLE.

UWYERS ARE ALL AT SEA

pertain Laws Aro Known te Be In Ef-

fect, but Can Not Be Intelligently
' Enforced.

Dallas, Texas July 17. Local Jurists
nro somowhatperturbed oyer their In-

ability to obtain coplci of certain en-

actments of tho Tblrtloth Legisla-
ture, and consequently, to enforce or
follow them, oxcept In n vacuo sort of
way. In tho meanwhile, many new
laws ha',o been put Into effect, and,
dn a number of instances, opinions
havo .boon sought at tho hands of
judges of the local courts as to mat
ters which hara boon affected by such
now legislation. In somecases,certi-

fied copies of certain f tho enact-
ments havebeenpilil for and obtained
and yot in others it has been found
imposstblo to get then at all. In ono
or two instances,copieshave boon run
off and distributed among certain of
tho county and State cfllclals, as In

the caso of tho Baskln-McOrego- r li-

quor law; but, in the main, it Is stated
that It will bo impossible to obtain
copies of all tho now laws now in
effect until some time between tho
first and tho fifteenth of August,

This gives rise, it is said, in the
minds of somo of tho Judgos, as to
whether or not it would not be a wise
Idea for tho Stato te provldo especial-
ly for the distribution ot copios of all
new laws beforo they aro permitted
'to take effect; and that, In itself,
.brings Into Bomo importance tho mat-

ter of tho fifth proposedamendmentto
tho Constitution of the State of Toxas,
which Is to bo votod on in the spe-

cial election to bo held throughout
tho dlfforent counties cf tho State on
(August G, and which provides as s:

' "All printing and publishing, and all
stationery, papor and facl for tho va-

rious departments and for all offices,
whothor created by this Constitution
oi by-la- shall bo dono and supplied
as may be provided by law, and for tho
accomplishment of these objects and
purposestho Legislature may provide
and establish all requisite moans and
agencies.Investedwith such powersas
may scesaadequateand advisable."

Lawyers G:t Plums,
Austtn: Tha lawyers aro reaping a

harvestbecauseof the complications
" mhff.1i hivn n nn iprtmint rif tVlft

Baskln-McGrog- liquor blhV Nearly
every saloon kocpor In the Stato has
employed a lawyer to kelp him got
his permit aad license. ThoControl-
lers office has sent out blanks, and all
that would havo been nccossary for
tho saloon keepersto havo dono would
have been to All In tho blanks. e

of the many complications,how-
ever, which have arisen, most of tho
saloon keepershavo preferred to trust
It to a lawyer. The Controllers office
has rocoived about 4,000 applications
for permits to.tako out license.Thcso
permits were all filed In readinessfor
the signature of tho Controller Friday,
and practically all of them wero seat

t out tho sameday.

FIro at 12 'clock Wednesdaynight
destroyed tho warehouseand contents
belonging to A. C. Llewelllng, a hard-
ware merchant at Mount Pleasant.
XrOBS 14689, Insurance 53500.

CHILLICOTHE FIRE SWEPT.

Blaze ConsumesOne Block Losses
About $150,000.

ChiMlootho, Tox, July IT. A destruc-
tive Are broke out hero yestorday'and
laid baro nearly all of ono business
block. Lose, 5150,000. Tho heaviest
losers are: O, tt. Jones & Co., hard--ware- ;

Dr. J. N. Fain, drug storo; Ben
V. Griffin, drug store; J, L. Watson,
liotel; A. L. Howard & Co., grocors;
J F. Bryan, hotel; Chllllcotho Lumber
dompaay. Insurance light

f Packing Shed Collapses.
Texarkana, Ark.: The peach pack-

ing house of theSouthurn Orchard &

Paoking Companyat Horatio, Ark., fell
Tuesday afternoon, killing ono woman
outright fatally w6undlnganother and
seriously wounding about a dozon oth
rs. The houso was crowded at the

time with women and girls paoking
Klberta peach crop for shipment.

The womaa killed whs a Mrs. Dog-se- tt

sister of the sUUoa agent at
Horatio.

Hera Fall en His Rider.
, Laredo: News has reachedbore ot
the tragio death ot Miss Mary Cole-

man, the daughter of one
t the wealthiest and most popular

atockmea ia aouthwest Texas. The
deceasedand her eldest alster were
taklag a horsebackride froaa the new
tows ot Eaclaal, when they started
f ,fcii gallop, aad,the horse MUi

Mary,' 'wW riding etuatbls ,'aad; Ml
bhh aiuiu' aar kihkwi tasiaauy.

TEXAS GETS ELKS' CANViNIliU

The Third Effort or Dallas la Suc-

cessful.
Philadelphia Pa.. Inly 18. Amid

tumultous applause and voclforojs
cheering, Dallas, Texas, was soloctcd
as tho next meeting place of tho grand
lodge of the Elks. Tho selection was
oxpeotod, as thcro was no other city
presented for tho honor. It was the
first tlmo in many yonrs that such nn

Incident has takon place. It was also
a precedent in the manner in which
Dallas was selected. Following the.
suggestion of DUtrlct Doputy Lively
that tho matter of selecting tho next
meeting place be given special privi-
lege, all other business was si

Whon It was apparent that
tho convention favored tho Idea Hon.
V. II. Atwoll, of Dallas, aroseand A-

ddressed the mooting. The convention
llstoned to his ploa with intenso In-

terest. It scorned to bo a matter of
common plcnsuro that Dnddas was se
lected.

Tho sentiment was general In that
direction. Thousandswanted to go to
Texas, and with this feeling In vlow
nothing could stom tho tide of 'the
Texas town. But It must not be un-

derstood that tho tho city of Dallas
could havo had tho convention for tho
mero asking. No town has ever ex-

hibited such strongth an to win with-
out opposition, but the victory if Dal-

las Is the result of an organized fight
and ono that was ably handled
throughout. It costs money to socuro
conventions and tho strength of Dal-

las early In the fight caused other
cltios who wanted-- tho meeting to
withdraw.

The convention selected Dallas by
a rising vote. This has nover been
dono beforo. Naturally there was
much gratification at the headquarters
n! tho Toxas delegation and among
Southern Delegates,who feel that tho
South was clearly entitled to tho meet-
ing. Messagesof congratulation havo
boon pouring In all day yesterdayand
today, and tho Dallas workers feel
elated over such an expressionof sen-

timent

COLONEL JOT GUNTER DEAD.

A Prominent Politician and Financier
PassesAway.

San Antonio, Toxas, July 18. Col.
Jut Gunter, ono of tho wealthiest and
most prominent citizens of Texas,
died last night after a lingering oil-nc-

of scvoral weeks. Up to noon
yesterday, ho was thought to havo
a good chanco for roeovcry, but ho
broko an artery near tho brain late
In tho afternoon nnd In his weakened
condition was unable to stand the I033

of blood. Col. Gunter was stricken
with fever several weeks ago, on re-

turning from his Llvo Oak and McMul-Io- n

County ranches.
Col. Gunter las for years been a

prominent figure In the social, polit-
ical and businessllfo of Texas.-- At
tho time of his death he was 02 years
old. Ho was born In North Carolina.

They Love That Pass.
Austin: It Is a mournful tnlo the

persons who had themselves appoint-
ed notaries jjublic and nro at tho
samo time connected with a'rnllroad
or tolephone or tolegraph company,
nro pouring Into tho oars of Governor
Campbell. Nearly 120 havo handed
In tholr resignations as notaries nu-

lla Tho resignations have been
of tho anti-pas- s law, for a no-

tary public 13 a commissionedofficer
of the State, and these, with few ex-

ceptions, can not ildo on a freo pass.

Tho Katy Is greatly enlarging Its
Dallas terminals.

The Tragic Oil Can.
Nacogdoches:Roberta MIers, a

negro girl employed at tho
homo of W. J. Chancelloi,at Trawlck,
twelvo miles north of this city, was
rburnod to death Tuesday whllo at-

tempting to light a ftro In tho kitchen
stovo with kero3ono. Sho iva3 pour-

ing oil on tho smolderingembersfrom
a gallon can when tho oil Ignited and
tho can exploded. Her clothing was
burned from hur body nnd her flesh
almost cooked.

Fort Worth: Gld It. Turner has
that preliminary survoys for

tho Fort Worth-Miner- Wells Inter-urba- n

will bo mado In a few days.
Quostlonedregarding a definite routo
Mr. Turnor stated that a decision will
pot likely bo mado for romo time, as
a greatmany surveys will noccssnrlly
havo to bo made. He nays It is up
to tho towns botweon Fort Worth and
Mineral Wells to make otters, and all
will bo given a fair chanco to secure
the road.

Dr. G. H. Worshamdied at his homo
In Greenville Sunday evening In tho
eightieth year of his llfo

Mrs. Margaret McMahon, weighing
nearly 500 pounds, tho largest woman
In New Jersoy, is deadat hor homo in
Newark. '

Some unknown miscreant threw a
large rock through a passongertrain
an the Central railway Tuesday near
Caruth Switch, .tUemUallo Btrlkjng.a
iBeg'o womaa"ad lafllctlag ' .very
painful laJury. t i

THE DELUGE
By DAVID GRAHAM PUTT .TIPS,Author of "TKFCQSZZtc

CHAPTER XX. Continued.
"If anything dlsagrecabloshould bo

aid or done this evening here," she
tald, "1 want you to promise mo that
ou'U restrain yourself, nnd not say or
lo any of those things that mako me
--that Jar on mo. You understand?"

"I nm always myself," replied I. "I
an't bo anybody else."
"But you are scvornl different

tlnds of self," sho Insisted. "And
ileaso thlH evening don't bo that
lnd. It's coming into your eyes and

.hln now."
I had lifted my head and looked

ound, probnbly much like tho leader
if a horned herd at the scent of dan-;o-r.

"Ib this better?" said I, trying to
look tho thoughts I had no difficulty
ti getting to tho foro whenever my
iyes wero on her.

Her smile rewarded mo. But it
gave placo to a look of ner-

vous alarm, of terror oven, at the
rustling, or, rather,bustling, of skirts
In the hall therewas war In tho very
sound, and I felt It. Mrs. Ellersly ap-

peared,bearing her husband as a de-
jected trailer Invisibly but llrmly
souplcd. She acknowledgedmy salu-
tation with a stiff-necke- d nod, ignored
my extended hand. 1 saw that she
wished to impress upon mo that sho
was a very grand lady indeed; but,
while my Ideas of what constitutes a
lady wero at that tlmo somowhat

by my snobbishness,Bhe failed
dismally. Sho looked just what she
was a mean, d woman,
In a towering rage.

"You havo forced me, Mr. Black-lock,- "

said sho, and thon I know for
lust what purpose that voice of hers
wns best adapted "to say to you
what I should havo preferred to write.
Mr. Ellersly has had brought to his
eais matters In connection with your
private llfo that make It imperative
that you discontinue your calls hero."

"My private llfo, ma'am?" I repeat-
ed. "I was not aware that I had a
prlvato life."

"Anita, leave us, alone with Mr,
Hlncklock," commanded hormother.

Tho girl hesitated, bent her head,
ind with a cowed look went slowly to-

ward tho door. There sho paused,
and, with what seemeda greateffort,
lifted her headand gazed at mo. How
I over camo rightly to Interpret her
look I don't know, but I said: "Miss
Ellerlsly, I've tho right to insist that
vou stay." I saw sho was going to
obey mo, apd before Mrs. Ellersly
?ould repeat v ?r order I said: "Now,
madam,If any one accusesmo of hav-
ing done anything that would cause
you to exclude a man from your
house, I am ready for tho liar and his
lie."

As I spoko I was searching tho
weak, bad old face of her husband for
an explanation. Their pretensoof out-
raged morality I rejected at once It
was absurd. Nolthor up town nor
down, nor anywhero else, had I dono
anything that any ono could regard as
a breach of the code of a man of the
world. Then, reasoned I, they must
havo found Bomo ono else to help
hem out of their flnnnciul troubles

:omo ono who, perhaps,has mado this
Insult to mo tho prlco, or patt of tho
prlco, of his generosity. Who? Who
hates mo? In Instant answer, up be-

fore my mind Hashed a picture of
Tom Langdon and Sam Ellersly arm
in arm entering Lewis' office. Tom
Langdon wishes to marry her; and
her parents wish It, too; ho Is the
man sho was confessing to mo about

these wore my swift conclusions.
"Wo do not caro to discuss the mat

ter, sir," Mrs. Ellersly was replying,
her tone indicating that It was not tit
to discuss. And this was tho woman
I had hardly beenablo to treat civilly,
so nauseating were her fawnlngs and
flatterings!

"So!" I said, ignoring her and open-
ing my batteries full upon tho old
man. "You aro taking ordors from
Mowbray Langdon. Why?"

As I spoko, I was conscious that
there had been somo change in Anita.
I looked at bor. With startled eyes
And lips npart, Bhe was ndvunciug to-

ward mo.
"Anita, leave tho room!" cried Mrs.

Ellersly harshly, panic under tho com-ualti- d

In her tones.
I felt rather than saw my acjvan-ago-,

and pressedIt
"You soo whnt they aro doing, Miss

KUorsly," Bald I.
Sho passedLor hand over her oyes,

ot hor face nppear again. In It there
vas an energy of repulsion that ought
o havo Boomed exaggerated to mo
hen, knowing really nothing of tho
ruo situation. "I understand now!"
mid sho. "Oh it Ib loathsomo!"
Vnd hor eyes blazedupon hor mothor.

"Loathsomo,'' I echoed, dashing at
ny opportunity, "If you are noc more--y

a chattol nud n decoy, if there is
iny womanhood, any self-iespe- In
ou, you will keep faith with me,"
"Anita!" cried Mrs. Ellersly, "Go

o your room?" '
I had, once or twlco before, heard
tono as repulsive a femalo r'

hectoring her wrettid white
t'lnvea. I leeked at Anita, 1 yec- -

&

a .ii ,

ed to see her erect, defiant. Instead,
sho was again wearing that cowed
look.

"Don't Judge mo too hnrshly," sho
said pleadingly to mo. "I know what
Is right and decent God planted that
too deep in mo for them to bo nblo to
uproot it. Hut oh, they havo broken
my will! They havo broken my will!
They hnvo made me a coward, a
thing!" And sho hid her face in hor
hands nnd sobbed.

Mrs. Ellersly was about to Bnoak. I
could not offer better proof of my own
strength of will than tho fact that I,
wiin a jook nnd a gesture, put her
down. Then I said to tho girl:

"You must choose now! Woman or
thing which shall It bo? If it is
womnn, then you havo mo behind you
and in front of you and around you.
If it is thing God havo mercy on
you! Your self-respec-t, your pride
aro gone for ever. You will bo Iiko
the carpet under his feet to tho man
whoso creature you become."

Sho came and stood by mo, with
her back to them.

"If you will tako mo with you now,"
she said, "I will go. If I delay, I am
lost I shall not have the courage.
And I am sick, sick to death of thlB
life here, of this hideouswait for tho
highest bidder."

JipPPii&i

'I GENTLY URGED

Her voice gained strength and her
manner couragens sho spoko; at tho
ond bho wns meeting her mother's
gazo without flinching. My oyes had
followed hers,and my look was taking
In both her nlothor and her father. I

had long since measuredthem, yet I

could scarcely credit tho confirmation
of my Judgment.Had llfo been smooth
and comfortnblo for that old couple,
as It was for most of their acquaint-
ances and friends, they would havo
lived and died regarding thomsolves,
and regarded,as well-bred- , kindly peo-pl-

of tho finest instincts nnd tastes.
But calamity was putting to tho test
the systemon which thox had molded
tholr apparently elegant, graceful
lives, Tho storm had ripped off tho
attractive covering; tho framework,
tho reality of that system, was re-

vealed, naked nnd frightful.
"Anita, go to your room!" almost

screamed tho old woman, her fury
touring away tho last shreds of her
cloak of manners.

"Your daughter Is of ago, madam,"
said I. "She will go where sho
pleases. And I warfl you that you aro
deceivedby tho LangdonB. I am nol
poworless,and" here I let hor have
a full look Into my red-ho- t furnaces
of wrath "I stop at nothing in pursu-
ing thoso who opposo mo at noth-
ing!"

Anita, staring at hor mother's aw-

ful face, was shrlnklug and trembling
as If before the wicked, pa)e-.vollo-w

eyes and nulvering, outstretched teu-taclo- s

of a dovll-fish- . Clinging tamr
arm, sho let me guldo hor to thydoor.
Her mojher recovored eTpeech.

"Anltar she cried,, "Vut ski yoc
dolutf? Are you.mad?

"I think 1 must bu out of my mind,"
said Anita. "But, If you try to Keep
mo hero, I shall tell him all all."

Her volco suggestod that sho wan
about to go Into hysterics. I gently
urged her forwnrd. There wai somo
sort of woman's wrap In tho hall. 1

put It nround her. Beforo sho or 1

realized It, sho wa3 In my waiting
olcctrlc.

"Up town," I said to my man.
Sho tried to get out.
"Oh, what havo I dono! What am I

doing!" sho cried, her courageoozing
away. "Let mo out please!"

"You aro going with mo," said I, en-

tering nnd closing the door. I saw
tho door of tho Ellersly mansionopen-
ing, haw old Ellorsly, bareheaded and
distracted, scuttling down tho steps

"Go ahead fast!" I called to my
man.

And tho electric was rushing up
tho avenue, with tho boll ringing for
crossings Incessantly. Sho huddled
away fiom mo Into tho corner of the
seat, sobbing hybtcricuily. I know
that to touch her would bo fatal or
to speak. So I waited.

XXI.
MOST UNGENTLEMANLY.

As we nearcd the upper end of the
park, I told my chauffeur, through the

f2sZ2--

tube, to en r nnd go slowly. When
over a lamp flashed in at us, I had a
glimpse of her progrpHs toward com
posuro now she was drying her eyes
with tho bit of lace sho called a hand-
kerchief; now her baroarms wero up
and with graceful Augers she was ar-
ranging her hnlr; now she was
straight nnd still, and soft, Huffy ma-

terial with which her wrap was edged
drawn close about her throat. I

shifted to theopposlte seat, for my
nerves warned me that I could not
long control myself, if I stayed on
where her garments were touching
mo.

I looked away from her for the
pleasure of looking at her again, of
realizing that my overwrought senses
wero not cheating me. Yes, there she
was, In all tho luster of that magnetic
beauty I can not think of even now

HER FORWARD.'

without an upblazlngof tho firo which
Is to the heart what the sun Is to a
blind man dreaming of sight There
sho was on my side of tho chasm that
had separated us alono with me
mine mino! And my heart dilated
with prldo. But a moment later came
a senseof humility. Her beauty In-

toxicated mo, but hor youth, hor fine-
ness,so fragllo for such rough hands
as mlno, awed and humbled me.

"I must bo very gentle," said I to
myself. "I havo promised that Bhe
shall nover regret God help mo to
keep my promise! Sho Is mlno, but
only to preserveand protect"

And that Idea of responsibility in
possession wasnow to mo wan to
havo consoquonces. Now
that l think of it, l believo it changed
tho wholo courseof my llfo.

Sho was leaning forward, her olbow
on tho casementof tho open window
of tho brougham, her cheek against
her hand; tho moonlight was glisten-
ing on hor round, firm forearm and on
hor serious faco. "How far, far away
from ovory thing it seem3 hero!" sho
said, hor volco tuned to that soft, clear
light, "and how beautiful It is!" Vhon,
addressing tho moon and thoshadows
of tho trees rathor than mo: "1 wish
I could go on and on and nover re-
turn to the world."

"1 wish wo could," said I.
My tone was low, hut she started,

drew back Into tho brougham, o

an outline In tho aeop shadow.
In another mood that might have an-
gered me. JuBt-the- n It hurt aae so
dooply that to remember it to-da-y is
to t'l atfvnt ache In the scar of tho

oruej wound. My face was not
IIouk a was hsrs; so, portuyis, she

rv9QB9t.X'4 'CV H&k

saw. ai any rule, hur voice tueU to
bo friendly as sho said: "Well I
havo crossedtho Rubicon. And I don't
regret It was silly of mo to cry. 1

thought I had been through so much
that I was beyond fluoh weakness.But
you will find mo calm from now on
and reasonable."

"Not too reasonable, please," said
I, with an nttempt at her lightness.
"A reasonablowoman Is as trying as
an unreasonable,man."

"But wo aro going to bo senslblo
with eachother," sho urged, "llko o
friends. Aren't we?"

"Wo aro going to bo what w? are
going to be," said I. "Wo'll havo to
tako llfo ns It comes."

That clumsy reminder sot her to
thinking, stirred her vaguo uneasiness
In thoso strango circumstances to ac
tlvo alarm. For presently she said.
In a tono that was not so matter

as sho had tried to make It:
"We'll go now to my Undo Frank's.
He's a brother of my father's. 1 al-

ways used to llko him b?st and stfll
do. But he married a womnn mamma
thought queer. They hadn't much,
so ho lives away up on tho West Sldo

Ono Hundred and Twenty-sevent-h

street
"Tho wise plan, the only wise plan,"

said I, not so culm as she must havo
thought me, "Is to go to my partner's
houso and send for a minister."

"Not she replied nervous-
ly. "Tako me to Uncle Frank's, and

wo can discuss what to do
and how to do It"

"To-night,- " I persisted. "We must
bo married to night No more uncer-
tainty and Indecision and weakness.
Let us begin bravely, Anita."

Bhe said. "But not to-

night I must think It over."
"To-nlght,- " I repeated.

will be full of Its own problems. This
Is

She shook her head, and I saw that
tho strugglo between us had begun
tho struggle against her timidity and
conventionality. "No, not
This In her tone for finality.

To argue with any woman In such
circumstanceswould be dangerous; to
argue with her would have been fatal.
To reason with a woman Is to flatter
her Into suspecting you of weakness
and herself ot strength. 1 tpld tho
chauffeur to turn about and go slowly
up town. Sho settled back into her
corner of the brougham. Neither of
us spoke until we were passing
Grant's tomb. Then shestarted out
of her secure confidence In my obed-
ience, and exclaimed: "This Is not
tho way!" And her voice had in It
the hasty call-t- o arms.

"No," I replied, determined to push
the panic Into a rout. "As I told you,
our future shall be settled
That In my tone for finality.

A pause, then: "It has been set-
tled," she salil, llko a child that feels,
yet denies. Its Impotence ns It strug
gles lu the compelling arms of Its
father. "I thought until a few min-
utes ago that I really Intended to
marry jou. Now I see that l didn't"

"Another reasonwhy wo're notgoing
to jour unclo's," said I. v

Sho loaned forward so that I cou
see her face. "I can not marry you,'

iOJWBL

-

she said. "I feel humblo toward you,
for havlug misled you. But It Is bet-
ter that you and I should have
found out now than too late."

"It Is too late too late to go back."
"Would you wish to marry a woman

who does not love jou, who love3
somo ono else, and who tells you so
and refusesto marry you?" She had
tried to concentrateenoughscorn into
her voico to hldo her fenr.

"I would." said I. "And I shall. I'll
not desertjou, Anita, when your cour-
age and strength shall fall. I will
carry you on to safety."

"I tell j'ou I cau not marry you,"
sho cried, between appeal and com-
mand. "There aro reasons I may
not tell you. But If I might, you
would would tako mo to my undoes.
I can notmarry you!"

"That Is what conventionality bla
j'ou say now," I replied. And then I
gathered myself togothor and In a
tono that mado me hate mysalf as I
heard It, I added slowlj, each word
sharp and distinct: "nut what will
conventionality bid j'ou say
morning, as wo drive down crowded
Fifth avenue, after a night In this
brougham?"

I could not seehor, for sho fell back
into the darkness as sharply as if I
had struck her with all my force full Uf
In the face. But I could feel tho of-- I

feet of my words upon her.
Full fifteen minutes of that fright-

ful silence before sho said: "I will
go where you wish." And she Bald It
In a tono that makes mo wlnco as 1

recall It
I called my partner's address up

through tho tube. Again that fright-
ful sllenco, then Bho was trying to
choke back tho sobs. A few words I
caught: "They hao brokon my will

thoy have broken my will."
My partnor lived In a big, gray-ston- e

housothat stoodapartand com-

manded a noblo view of tho Hudson
and tho. Palisades. It was, In tho
main, a reproduction of a French cha-
teau, and such changesas tho archi-
tect had mado In his model were not
positively disfiguring, though amus-
ing.

(To be Continued.)

CrossEyed Chauffeur.
"Docs be really think It's bad luck

to meet a cross-eye-d person? How
ridiculous!"

"Well, there's somo excusefor hire.
Tho last cross-eye-d person ho saw
was running an automobile, and he
got in tho road of it"

Consumptionof Water.
Where London consumes90,009,006

gallons of water a day, Now York
consumes500,000,000. Where Loads
utm ait u i urn wHMf HMt mwmf, ,.
Vwk U SM. tin t.i?( 'i
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i'OLLISQEOF INDUSTRIAL ARTS

It is announcedthat the open-ju- g

of the fall term of the College
of Industrial Arts hasbeenpost
poned from the regular time,
Sept.2A, to Oct. loth, to permit
of the completionfind furnishing
of the$(50,000 dormitory being
erected by the State, before the
oppningof the school.

The College of Industrial Ark.,
situatedat Denton. Texas, is a
State institution lor the edu
cation of ounu women in the
industrial arts and household
accomplishments including nUo
au advanced htravy course.
The young woman who take a
coursein this institution is pre-

pared to enterupon one or more
lines of independentemployment
and, what is of more importance
perhaps, is fitted to become a
betterwife, a better housekeeper
and a better mother. Could all
of our girls receive the training
imparted by this beneiicient and
practical institution, the result
would be a groat uplift in our
social and economicsystemwith-

in a few yeaiv.
Last year the College had 211

students from 83 counties in
Texas and turnedout 27 gradu-
ates. Its faculty consist of
seventeenexperts or specialist,
in the different nrt and indus-

tries taught.
The costis very moderateand

parentswho fcl an interrst in

this line of education can secure
lull information by writing for
catalog to President Cree T.
"Work, Denton,Texas.

The weatherpast ten days or
two weekshasbeen very favor-
able for cotton throughout the
central and western portion of
thecotton belt and, while the
plu-n-t is late, it is generally re-

ported healthy and in vigorous
growth, blooming nnd putting
on bolls.

The Gospel meeting has con-

tinued all the week at the court
house,the preachingbeing done
by Eld. Geo. A. Ivlingmnn of
Abilene. We understand that
considerableinterest has been
manifested,and everybody is in-

vited to attend and bring their
friends with them.

X big crowd is expectedin Has-

kell on August 0 and 10 and the
committeeappointed by the Ten
Thousand Club should raise
their sights pretty high and pro-

cure sufficient fundsto feed them.
Of courseit will never do to in-

vite the people here and not feed

them well. Get busy,gentlemen.

The Stole superintendent of
public fnstruction ha.s notified
CountyJudgeI rby that his re-po- rt

of the scholasticpopulation
of HaskellCounty for the year
1907hasbeen approved by his
department. This report show-

ed a scholastic population in

this county of 31 10. an increase
over last yearof somethingnear
one thousand.

Our town should present a
pleasingif not a gala appear-
anceon the occasion of the big
barbecue,ns a large crowd is

expected to be here. Can't our
merchantsdo something in the
way of decorating their stores
with flags and bunting then the
local people might decoratetheir
vehicles in some way. By the
way, it just occursto us that the
MagazineClub might take this
leature of the occasion in hand
and do somethingnice with it.

DoWJU'sLittle EarlyItiBers, Binull

oure, Bufe pllla. Bold by French Bros

By Moonlight.

Last Thursday night ciuite a '

crowd of Haskell's set )U vou know wlmt Hiov are
enjoyed a moonlight picnic at ,nmle of.i y0 enumerate a few
Mr. Bailey's tank three miles urtit.los used in mattrossos: Cot-northea- st

Of town. . fn Hiihsilir.iitP far inr.r.nn. Kmit-.h- .

The picnic was gotten up in
honorof Miss Annie Morrison of

. . . . . '

who is visiting wiss'0i,i clothing: ground up.
Annie Ullis. The crowo met at
Miss Ellis' and drove together to
the tank. ,

The first thing on the program
was eating supper, which con-

sisted of the list of good things
usually provided on such

Then the crowd proceeded to
amuse themselves by singing
and talking, and, along toward
the ghostly hour, came the de-

lightful drive home.
Those composing

were:
the party

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brockman.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pitchford,
Misses Belle Rupe, Kate Lem-mo- n,

Annie Lida Hughes.Hazzle
Hudson. Myrtle Pitchford, Annie
Ellis, Annie Morrison. Maggie
Pierson, Frankie Terrell, Vera
Neathery. Louise Lamar, Fay
Neathery, Alice Poole. Glennie
Russell, Mable Wyman, Marjorie
Taylor, Bessie Parker, Essie
O'Neal, Eula Poole and Messrs.
Will Whitman, L. O. Cunning-
ham, Byron Wright. Soule El
liott. Brewer Norman, Earl Mor-

ris, Dr. Roasberry,JamesO'Neal,
Craig, Harry Brewer, Edwin
Morris, Wallace Alexander, Wal-

ter Hicks, Emmett Robertson.
Freeman, Wertha Long. Cary
Touchstoneand Lew Ellis.

Beot Medicine In the World for
Colic and Diarrhoea.

"I fttitl Chamberlain's Collc,Cboleru
uiul Diarrhoea Remedy lo be the best
remedy in the world," says Mr. C. L.
Carter of Ski-u- Alu. "I am sub-

ject to colic and diarrhoea. Lust
spring it seemedas though I would
die, and I think r would if I hadu't
taken Chauibvrlulii'd Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy. I haven't
been troubled wild it since until this
week, when I had u very severe at-

tack and,took half a bottlo of the
twenty-liv- e cent size Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and this morning I teul like a new
man." Fir saleut Terrolls drug storo.

Thecotton boll weevil has ap-

pearedin southwesternArkansas
and in some new localities in
Louisiana.

Work began Monday on the
foundationfor the Odd Fellows'
building on the north side of the
square.

Removal Notice.

This is to notify our friends
and customers that we have
moved the Central Meat Market
to the northside of the square,
wherewe will be centrally lo
cated and more convenient to
the public.

We hope for a continuance of
a shareof your patronage as in
the past.

We will at all times be pre
paredto serveyou with the best
of fresh and cured meats, and
our Hot Barbecuedmeatwill hold
its place at the head of compe
tition.
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man is up on hand
ling dry and is a good ad-

dition our town.
Mr. I). McCrnryofthobOuth

town Thursday
in conversation with the report-
ersaid a fine crop
tho cleanestcrop

Those who have "Burris
Crust" with satisfac-

tion will find it at Keister &
Griffins, only the namehas been
changed "Light -- Crust." tf

Give us a chance,

real estate
SandersWilsfifCo.

Ono-Thir- d of Your Is

Spont on Mattrosses.

society

ern moss,coeonnut fibre, excel
sior, linters, liny, strawhuir and

Uranam,

JIA1H

Is yours n hair mattress?What
kind of hair, may ask? Do
you not suppose it was taken
from deadanimals at the pack-
ing house where they useevery-
thing but the squealand, doubt
less,still contains considerable
animal matter?

SOUTH E UN MOSS

You haveseen,in theSouthern
States,or the tropics, the long
mossthatgrows only on green
timber, which looks so fresh and
nice on the trees, it is irequenc-l-y

used as a substitute for hair;
but in a few months after being
gathered, it loses its life and be-

comes brittle, and is reduced to
a soddenmassof decayed vege-

table matter which, in damp
weather,is heavy and unclean,
nnd in dry weather is easily re-

duced a powder.

HXCELSIQIi

You of course, know that the
cheapmattresses that can be
bought for $2.."0 and up
made excelsion wood shav--

nigs sometimesmixed witn nny
and covered with a thin layer of
linters, to prevent the sharp
particles from punching through
the likewise cheapticking and to
give a semblanceof a cotton
mattress.

LINTERS?

Do you know the meaning of
linters? It is n ct of
the cottonseedoil industry, and
is comprised of the scrapings
from cotton seed; it can
blenched look likecotton, but
has no body to it and, unless

will not stay together
altera tew night's use. It is of
linters that a gient percentage

d cottonfelt mattress-
es are made. cotton seed
oil companies furnish consider-
able of the material that is used
in the so-calle-d cotton mat-
tresses. Tufted linters is not
recognized commercially as cot-

ton. Its value ranges from 2
to Wj cents.

COTTON.

Now thatyou have been pati-
entenoughto permit ns to tell
you whnt other mattresses
inudeof, let us tell what
use. Cotton is classified,

Ivy the following
grades;middling fair, good mid-
dling, middling, low middling,
good ordinary, ordinary
low ordinary

We use nothing but the best
long staple, high-grad-e cotton.
Why? Becausewe have made
an enviable reputation with a
high grademattress,and
proud of our rep.

We do not tuft, or bind
our mattress,becausethe grado
of cotton we use staytogeth-
er tufting. Wo guaran-
tee thatour mattresseswill not
break up, got uneven or lump'.

If the tick getssoiled it is easi-l-y

removed for washing. It is
not fastened thebnt. You
"" "" lKl Ul "miare still headquarters fori hlv;," a ticn.pure hog's lard. Plenty of free why aiemattress ted?

ice water. Respectfully, Undeniablyto together
J, Boone & Son the "material" is put into

Who do businnesson thesquare. t,,e'n tlmt, wol!ld n0 sty to'
'gether otherwise. If they wero
not tufted could not sleep

Mr. 'A, Freemanlateof Tern- -' on them for any length of time.
nleisnowin the drv oroodK iln.' Knoll mattress wo make is

satis--Alexander
rln.VH.

tile Company store. Mr. b ree-- bufc fr0Jn 10 to 20 years.
thoroughly
goods
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Our mattressis not only the
bestconstructed mattress; it is
the most comfortable and wo
conscientiouslybelieve it is the
only HonestMattress made in
the U. S. today.

As you mako your bed, you
mustlie on it. Why' not make
it E--

You spend thousands of dol-

lars trying to be happy two-thir- ds

of your time. If you want
to neehow cheaplywo can make
you happy tho otherthird

LISTEN TO US:
Buy a Sealymattress.
For saleby the

Haskell Furniture Company.

,s

1

NEW BUGGIES
We have in stock the

Vilies Wrought Iron
Buggies. TheseBug-gi-es

have been con-

structedby the latest
and most approved

methods, the wheejf
areof Split White Hfck-or-y

andwhere needed

HKSKELL,

CITATION.

Tin: stati: or thxas
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You nrelerebycommandedto

causeto be published for three
weeksprior to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in Haskell County, Texas,
and if there be no newspaper
published in said county, then
by posting noticeson three pub-
lic places in said county, one of
which shall be at thecourthouse
door, for twenty days prior to
the return day hereof.
' To all persons,interested in the
estateof G. P. Briscoe, Minor:
.I.H.Briscoe, Guardian, of the
personand estateof said Minor
has filed in the county court of
Haskell county, Texas, a finul
account of said guardianship
and application for discharge,
which will be. heardby our said
county court onthe1st Monday
in October.A. J)LJ)07. the same
being the7th dy of
l).'1907.ftb4ili Court
said county i

time all personsinfer
estateof suchMin
and contest such apphc
thev seeproper tolo so.

)

m

of A. 1).

tober A.
uso of

'at which
ted in the
y appear

ion if

Herein fail not.lut of thiswrit
makedue returp, showing how
you haveexecutedthe same.

Witness.!. W. Mendors Clerk
of the county court of Haskell
county.

Given under my hand and seal

SEAIj
of said court, at office
in Haskell this 17th day

June 1007.
J. W. Mhadoiis, Clerk

County Court Haskell Co., Tex.

THE SMILE
Hint won't comeofr, appearson baby's
fuco after oue bottle of White'sCream
Vormituge, the greatworm luodleluo.
"Why not keep that smile on baby's
face. If you keep thiw mediaino on
baud,.you willijevotf Bee uuythlug
else but smiles onUlsfice, Mrs. S.
Blaokwell, Oklu., writes?vjly baby
was peevish and fretful, wo"uld not
eatand I feared he would die. I used
a bottle of Whlto's Cream Vermifuge
and he hasnot had a sick day since.

Sold by Terrellsdrug store.

Why will you raisea scrubcolt
when it takes less'.timend no
more feed to bring aood one
into serviceor the marketand
the latter is worth from two to
ten times asmuch? The English
HackneyCoach horse is one of
theoldest andfinestbreeds. B. B.
unspy,a norseor tnis oreeu is
making the season at Simmons
Livery stable. Terms$25, Hying
colt insured.
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the wood work is rein-

forced with the best
wrought iron.

Ccmeand see how

the joints of the body

arereinforced with

iron by a new method.
Examinethe reaches.

OASON, COX
.s

&
TEXRS.

CO.

DoesYour Husband
Look Seedy?

Put him inside one,of my $1.50 negli-
geeshirts, collar him with a "low turn
down," tie hiniufywith a stylish four-in-han- d

ancfcj70vm him with a cool
panama,t .lect re cill look like your
lover again- -

F. L. MeadOW, Furnisherto Men

mmmmwmmmmmmmmMmsmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKEL

We jvill furnish niffs all surrounding:Rood

ChargesModerate.

TEXAS.

points.

THY US OK I'KOJIFT SKRVIOE

w

to

ixivro:v BROS.
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Yovi 'Will SaveMoney
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto tho

FergusonLumberC0 Hamlin, Tx.
Useshort lengths us lengthsfrom lruft up takesan advance of
,"0c every two ft. in length. Alwjys state exactly what you
want nnd what you want it fovilso grade of same. Wo soil
to any one who hastho cash. Bf: First NationalBank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

GOOD BREAD
is half the living of a family and is an important item in
promotinggood digestion and maintainghealth. Any ex-
periencedcook will tell you thatyou can not have GOOD
breadwithout GOOD flour.

Knowing this fact from our long (Jxperiencoas grocery
merchants,wo determinedto supply the peopleof Haskell
with a really good flour, and havesecureda carloadof

"QUEEN OFJHl PANTRY"
a flour milled by tho Waggor45ate8Milling Co., of Indo-pendenc-

ej

Mo., and guaranteopbo madeof the highest
gradoselectedsoft wheat andto Uuas good as flour can
be made. '

It i it Good BiscuitFlour, a Good Bread Flour
u Goo4 Cake Flour. ,

Get a sack of it; give it a trial and you will wantno other.

W. W. Fields & Bro
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Beginning Saturday,July 27th

PERCENT
DISCOUNT

On Our ImmenseStock of Clothing
ics&zsa&zamm

will payyou to stopand think abouthow much discountyou getwhen you areoffered 33 1- -3

Stiits 13.35; 1 Stilts12.00
L6.50
12.50

a
a- M v

i will, doubt, think and that malcc a tremendious butstop and look as and then
ir opinion We figure that this season summer, most summer should sold, and what is

sold, would much better sell cost even less, than carry The money this
will even low makmg, used buying winter goods, and that manner will

more than goods. This sale GENtHNE yill do just what say,

per cent Discount on Ladies Skirts

will haveanelegantstockto select from oures--
will make like goods. Slow prices you

Never beforehaveyou an opportunity to bi
Underskirtsat any thing like theseprices.

y

25 centReductionon Entire Stock
Summer Dress Goods.

'his is a reductionon line, but in order to make
Goods make reduction.

It is

profit, express
again. goods

anotherseason?
bring, prices

and

to

Sorosi

per

rediculous

Entire Stock Calico Cents.

25 PerGent Reduction on Ladies Underwear.

CHILDRENS SUMMER CAPS

JSitrvplsr TMxiss

SO

seethe

11.00;

Petticoats

K

$15
SIO

SLIPPERS
FOR

2ro:MGE:isr

cc

44 6.65
no say we at it we do.

at of the of our be

it not be to it at or to it over

ck at the we are can be in in be

rth to us the is we we

You and
theent

had

of

this
oorafor Fall we this

of 5

V

SLIPPERS

Will bo sold ata discount of 25 per cent. This is a very great sacrifice on SHOES, at the
presentprices of leather, but we figure aboutour slippersas we do about the clothing. The
money is better than the slippers,and the slipperswill be betterfor you than the money.

25 PerCentOff on Men'sSoft Shirts.
For your we will say that we have the largest

of goods and the beststyles in theWest.

Our price on Straw Hats and Novelty SummerHats is very
low. Somegoodhats includedin this saleat 50per cent discount.

We have the largestStock of Childrens SummerCaps
to be found Westof Fort Worth, and

ALL NEW GOODS GOING AT

ron

stock these

50 Per Cent

Everything in SummerMerchandisegoing at prices similar to the above. Don't cometo the store
expectingto bedissappointed. We areoffering bargainsthatwe believearerarely offered.

Bring your CASH and exchange for BARGAINS.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CD.

i8day--1 Ask Bargain Shirt Counter.

encouragement

THE BIG STORE

lO.oo

Discount.

Ask about the HAT.
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FREE PRESS,Haskell

THE AMENDMENTS

Six ConstitutionalAmendments
to l)o voted on Auk.

The six proposed amendments ever exceed $500,000 for any one
to the State constitution which ' year.
are to be voted upon on Tuesday, This is on the same linesasthe
Aug, 6, were published in the ' home now maintainedfor the old

FreePressfor four weeks dur-- j soldiersand, believing that these
ing May and June, and those,

women haveas high a claim upon
who have preserved a copy of the patriotism and gratitude of
the paper containing themshould j the South as their husbandshad,
read themover carefully and be we shall vote to extend the aid
preparedto cast an intelligent to them,
ballot for or againsteach. Amend Sec. 21, Art. 111. Pro--

This submission of amend-- vides that membersof the legis-men-ts

to our organic law fur-- : lature may bo paid not to exceed
nishesan exampleof the highest $1000 per year for each year in

form of government of govern-- 1 which the biennial sessions(reg--

mentby direct voice of the peo-

ple. We not infrequently hear
men complain of some law or
provision of the constitutionand,
they are,too frequently,men who j

neorlect to irive nublic ouestionsI

any thought or study and fail to Many personshave long argued
exercisetheir right of suffragel that our legislatures have too
when their votesmight be eft'ec--! many membersto permit of the
tive in shaping the policies of j expeditious transaction of
government. Such men have businessand the dispassionate
little right to complain at any op-- and wise considerationof import-pressio-n

of the law or corruption ant subjects of legislation and
on the part of public officers, but

' have advocatedthe reduction of
should hang their headsin shame

' the numberof membersand the
when they think of their neglect payment of liberal salaries in-

ns citizens and of the ills it has, steadof a per diem, as at pros-allowe-d

to come upon the public, j ent, in order to secure better
As it is probable that many ; ability in the body. This seems

have not kept copies of the to us asound proposition, but as
amendmentswe will give below the proposed amendment does
a brief synopsisof each: not provide for a reductionin the

Amend Sec. 9. Art. S. To sil-- 1
membership we shall vote

low cities of more than 5000 in
habitantsto lay out improvement
districtswithin their corporate
limits and with the consentof a
majority of the taxpayers own-

ing real estatetherein build side
walks and charge the cost of i

sameto the abutting property,
and may also build sewers and j

pavestreetsandchargeone-thir- d j

of the costagainst the abuttingi

property, and such charge shall '

be a lien against such abutting,01 ine assessedvaiue oi uw real
property.

It will be observed that this
wx will not bo in force in any
city without the consent of a
majority of the property owners,
therefore we shall vote for it in
order to allow cities which desire
to make improvements by that
method to do so.

Amend Sec. 21, Art. 16. So
as to provide that the State may
establisha printing plant atAus-

tin and do all state publishing,
printing of stationery, paper,
etc., for the variousdepartments
and offices.

The stiite once owned a print-
ing plant which failed to do the
work satisfactorily aud as cheap-
ly as it is now done by contract,
so we aie informed, and we be-

lieve this to be a doubtful expe-
dient.

Amend Sec. 51, Art. 3. Pro-

vides for the establishment and
maintenanceof a home for the
dependentwives and widows of

To Ge Started,

Some of the young men and
women of goodability, goodchar-
acter, honestand energetic, de-

sire to get a foothold in the busi-

nessworld, but cannotdo so be-

causethey are not prepared to
do the work the business world
demands keepbooks, do steno-
graphic work, write a good rapid

... hand, figure quickly and accu-

rately, 'fill out notes, checks,
mortgages,etc. A few months
time anda small outlay of money
with the Tyler Commercial Col-

lege of Tyler, Texas, will give
you the key to the business
world.

MORAL TRAINING FOR HUS--

INESS LIFE.

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, is the only com-

mercial school in the South or
West that beginsthe day's work
with regular morning exercises,
where the moral training of the
studentsis caredfor. Many stu

'", wmmmmmmmmm
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Confederatesoldiersand sailors.
It limits the aidto such to $8 per
month andprovidesthat no ap-

propriation for suchpurposeshall

ular sessions) are held, and $5
per day during special sessions
held in other years,and shall be
allowed 3 cents per mile each
way in going to and from the
sessions.

against it.
Amend Sec. 9. Art. S. This

increasesto 30 centson the $100
the amountof tax that may be
voted at an election in any coun-
ty or precinctat an election held
for that purpose for the improve-
ment and building of roads and
bridgeswithin such county or
precinct. Or countiesor subdi-
visions of counties may issue
oonas not to exceed u per cent

estatein such county or subdi
vision for road and bridge pur-
posesexclusively within same.

This amendmentaffords to the
people of a county,or any portion
of it, an adequatemeansof making
good roads, if they desire to do
so, and we believe it ought to be
adopted.

Amend Art. 4 by adding Sec.
27. Providesfor a new State de-

partment to be known as the
Departmentof Agriculture with
a Commissioner of Agriculture
to be elected at the general elec-
tions, or appointed by the gov-
ernor by and with theadviceand
consent of two-thir- ds of the
membersof the senate, as the
legislature may provide. This
departmentis also to contain a
bureauof labor, when required
by the public interest.

We believe that a Department
of Agriculture can be made val-

uableto the farmers and to the
stateat large, and shall vote
for it.

dentshavebeen heard to remark
when completing their course
that if they had received nothing
exceptthe advice and inspiration
received at themorningexercises

! they would havebeen well paid
for attending this school.

Moral training is the balance
wheel of businesssuccess. Par-
ents should consider this when
seekinga school for then sons
and daughtersto attend.

Take the Postmaster'sWord for It.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmasterat
Clierryvulo, Ind., koepsalso u stock
of general merchandise and patent
medlciiibs. He ays: "Chamber-Iain'- s

Collu,. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is sluti(ard here in Its Hue.
It never falls to give sallsfuotion aud
we could hardly ullord to lie without
II." For sale at Terrells drug store.

....

Coat LosT-- On Haskell and
Benjamin road, a dark colored
coat, Woodmen badgepinned on
lapel and a baby cap in pocket.

j f inaer leave at freePressoffice
or return to me at weinert and
get reward. J. T. Therwhanger.

Tho Brazos Bridge Completed.

The writer visited RuleSunday
and in companywith Mr. J. L.
Joneswent out to see the new
bridge over the Brazos, three
miles west of that place. This
structure is 820 feet long, . sup-
ported by 30 foot oak logs driven
in setsof four every 20 feet, and
the timbers and flooring are 3 by
12 inches,)well boltedand nailed.
The piling are driven into clay,
or to a rock foundation, and the
two outsiderows are driven in a
slanting position as to make the
basewider than the floor. The
bridge cost in the neighborhood
of $9000 and was built by a stock
company formed at Rule and is a
monumentto the energyand en-

terprise of a town but little over
a year old. It will be a toll bridge
and no doubt will prove a paying
investmentasa business propo-
sition, besideswill be a great
factor in controlling the trade of
Stonewallcounty for Rule.

Tho lollowlnn '.vull'knou'ii nialdiMits
of KilcnM', TfxuH, Mr. .lumen Hot-o- n,

Mi. .Mod Dixon, Mr. I.ovlu Tuul
ami Mr Jonltiu Juukaoti luivo used
Ilo-CJ- o Tniili' Jvixutlvo Styrup. tlio iter--
lain euro f. r eon 1 iipu n. biliousness.
ltnlljresllnn ;util d vt pslit, and pro- -
nounCo it a licit ol'nniiHUiil worth
mill merit . J" larlly of Ro-Ci-o

mihI tho liiirli ij d in uliiuli It la
hold Icady us to tu--1 an uxeon--

lion to moil inodUtinei 55J0u "'"I
$1,00 (initio sold at VfrrullM. J)rii
Store.

Haskell Crops the Heat..

Mr. R. W. Williams returned
a few days ago from a trip to
Erick, Oklahoma. He went on
thcW. V. Railroad to Wichita
Falls, thenceup the Denver road
to Vernon andAmarillo, at which
places he made trips into the
country. He also prospectedthe
country extensively in Western
part of Oklahoma and tells us
that he found the country dry
and that the trains had set tho
grasson fire in severalplaces.

Mr. Williams saysthe crops in
mostof the country he saw are
nothing to compare with the
crops in Haskell county, and he
came back thoroughly satisfied
with this country.

Concerning u med'.cino advertised
In tho columns of this paper, Messrs.
Rleotfc Meaders, Richliold, III., say:
"Harts' Hono.v aijd Horehouud is sell-

ing well andNjrlylng good satisfac-
tion." Try Harls-rljone- aud Hore-
houud for a sovoro cough or cold aud
you will be thoroughly and (julckiy
cured. 23u, 0O0 and 1.00 bottlt sold
at Terrells Drug Store.

Large Land Deals.

The West Texas Development
Co. of this place, composed of
J. L. Robertson, G. T. McCulloh
and J. J. Stein, has sold in the
last week fourteen 160 acre
tracts, amountingto a total con-
sideration 04,255.00. For
land business this' is a record
breaker, being probably the
greatestnumberof salesand ag-
gregating the largestamountfor
the same length of time madeby
any land firm in the history of
Haskell.

This firm hassomeof the best
bargainsin largeandsmall tracts
of land, and it will always pay
you to see them for a squaredeal
beforebuying.

Bam M. Cochran, Union, Ark., u
prominent business (nun says: "I
think st fltie.j' Our readers
will understand tliutJthls statement
refers to Re-G- o Toiilufexallvo Syrup
tho most popular medibino in use for
the cure of constipation, biliousness,
Indigestion and dyspepsia. 2ou, 50o
and $1 00 bottles sold at Terrells Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ,'. Scott en-
tertained a party of their friends
on a campingtrip on California
creek this week. The following
were in theparty: MissesTishie
Simmons, KathleenWilfong and
Cora Lemmon of Haskell, Miss
Flora Tandy of Woodward,Okla.
and Miss Questof Bosoue C,n.

and Messrs. Clyde Williams,
Uias. irby and Roy Shook and
Mr. Giles Tandy of Fort Worth.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bailey.

A cleutialuiifig.oleuu, cooling, sooth-
ing, healing householdremedy is De--
Wltt'H Carliolizml Wltnh llnal K.U.
Sold by French Hros.

Some Land Bargains.

320 acresUnimproved; 200 acres
farming land, balance grazing
land. Price, $8.00 per acre, 1--4

cash, balanceto suit.
150 acresone mile from Throck-

morton onpublic road, in good
neighborhood.Good house, well,
orchard and barn. 70 acres in
fine stateof cultivation. 120 acres
of farming land that, is hard to
beat, being very heavy black
waxy and highly productive, bal-

ance grazing land Plenty of
timber for fuel. Price. $22.50
per acre, $675.00 cash, balance
easy.

If you like these samples let
me sendyou fujl list anddescrip-
tion. R. B. Humphrey,

Attorney-at-La-w,

Throckmorton, Tx.

YOUR LIVER
is out of order. You go lo bod in a
hud humor unci pot tip with a bad
luslo in your nimtili. You wunt somo-thin- ir

to Htlmiiliitu your livor. Just
try llorblne, tho liver regulator. A
posltivo ourKtr jrfoiistipullnn, ia

and all llvr complaints. Mr.
K . Kl. WohlyTexiiB, writes: "ITavo
used HorhlitoTi '"' nunily for yearn
Words ciin'vx press what I Ihlnk
about It. Evcrbmly In my house-
hold are happy uiuHvell, and we owe
it (o Tferhine.

NOTICE.

If you have an amount wiih
the L. P. Davidsonjdrain & Coal
Co. you willl pleas settle same
with me. Respectfully.

E. A Chambers,
Manager.

A HAPPY MAN
Is Amos F. Klug, of Port Kyrou, N.
Y., 83 yours of uge; since iv sore on
his leg, which hud troubled him tho
greaterpart of hMife, lias been en-

tirely healedv by Uucklen's Aruleu
Salve; the wyru's groat healer ot
sores,bums,cuts, wounds and piles.
Guaranteed by Verroll, druggist.
1'rluo 23c.

Mrs. Hugh Elrod of Timmons-vill- e,

S. C, who has beenvisit-
ing Mrs. Booth English, left
Wednesday morning for her
home. Mrs. Elrod was formerly
Miss Maud Lanier and several
yearsagovisited here with the
family of her brother-in-la- w Dr.
Tomlinson at different times.

Mr. G. J. Miller returnedhome
Tuesdaymorning from a two or
three weeks visit at Mineral
Wells and in Smith county.

LONG LIVE THE KING!
is tho popular throughout European
counlrlos; whllo in America, the cry
of the pre.-e-nt day is "Long llvo Dr.
King's New Discovery,- - Klusc of
Throat unit Lung Remedies?" of
which Mrs. Julia RyderPaine, Truro,
Mass.,says: "It ujver fails to givo
immodlnlo relief and to quickly euro
a cough or cold."Mrs. Palno's opin-
ion is shared by a majority of tho in-

habitantsof this ooiihtry. Now Dis-
covery cures wouk lungs and ' sore
throatsafterall other remodles have
failed; and for coughs and colds it's
tho proven remedy. Guaranteedby
Terrell, Druggist. 50o and 1.00.

Trial bottio froo.

Mr. B. G. Hunt of the Pinker-to-n

community was in the city
Tuesday.

Mr. W. J. Howell of the south
side was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. J. Alexander of
Galveston was in Haskell invest-
ing in real estate this week.
Shewasjoined hereby her sis
ters, Mrs. Jones and Miss Farr
of Weinert.

Mr. Taylor Bowman of the
eastsidewasin townWednesday.
Mrs. Dr. Tomlinson of Memphis,

Texas,camein Tuesdaymorning
on a visit to old friends in Has-
kell.

Miss Frankie Terrell returned
home TuesdayJrom a visit with
friends at Abilene.

Mr. J. O. Bridges was in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. P. B. Broach and Miss
Dora Ousley of the northeast
part of the county visited their
sister, Mrs. J. E. Wilfong, the
early part of the week.

We learn that Mr. J. A. Fulg-ha- m

of this placehas taken the
contract to build the first con-
crete building in Matador. It is
to be 24 by 80 feet, two stories.

I
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STORE
AUGUST 2, 3 and 5.

ThreeDaysFull of Surprises.
On the abovedates we will

placeon our countersa large
and handsomedisplay of

CRYSTAL and OPAL GLASSWARE

FOUR PIECE SETS
Creamand Berry Clusters
, Water Setsand Bottles

Pitchers,TankardsandJugs
Wine and'SherbetGlasses

Iced Tea Glassesv

We will also ruiiWa line of Lamps at
close to cost.

Ladiesdont.forget this
andthe date,for you may
expect

V

m
h
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
linn Long Distanco Connectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, ftmach lunch, ShinncryLuke,

Mnrcy, UrazosIlivcr, JlfijDuniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Hunch, jThrockmorton, Stamford,

lluyner, Orient, puffin Muntluy, Seymour,

Locnl at Iluskell, Munday.
messagesreceived
A. J.COMBS, Manager, Texas.

Information for Homeseekers.

the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regard to
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or m a n u --

facturing the towns
a group of counties

in which Haskell county in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gatherand furnish such au-

thentic
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec, O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
Executive Committee:

A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.
Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
F. G, Alexander, Haskell. tf
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to

Clitt, Irby

Exchanges Aspermont nud
Telegraph and transmitted.

Haskell,

For

enterprise,
throughout

is

information.
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CUPPER THE MOWER

LAWN THAT will kill all the
nctili lu jour lawn. It

MOWER yon keep tlio weeds
cut bo tliey tlo not go.
toaecrt nncl cut yourCO. fl grnto without brenk--
lnglhe gmnll frrdors

of roots,...tlio..Krnes illkWmm. mini- - ...i .,.- -
V - im .up

wocuswill Ulsavjierfr.
1IIO OlIlMlor Will III. If.NA.L- - ....... .l..i- -

for them, Ifthov Imvn nnt &nt n.nm i.i..Is the prlcoi Xo. -12 in. Mower, $5t No. 2--lf,

iuuner, o;o.3-181-n. Mower, S7j No. 4
-2-1 lu, Mower, $8. Senddrnft, money orderor registered letter Mention the FnKEl'jir.ns
when writing.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT 5CDATf H
kinds)Dew Poison, UAAIiwhV

nuUFtfOTETPPimples, Ring,
URE.worm, Skin
CURESEruptions, Chap-pe-d Alt SKIN

Facesand.. A1FTHIAND
Hands, 8ore, fODTAND
Sweatty, Swollen, t BK'rV,1 JaPSCALPf IV IV tTC

Blistered Feet. JP)73! TROUBtfSmvi-K,---

Cotton Pickers MT bCVKh
Iv SOWtliLW DEATH TOm? vi iyMPick y4 RED BUG

More EGURf
Cotton by dtimkUsing It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIER-ANDKU- S8 CO.

"""iiili.liiml,ai,0i,0i.t
STAMFORD Collegiate Institute. I J

lloalthful location. Thoroughly Equip,
ped faculty in Literary, MusieExpressionand Art Depart-
ments. Nev buildingSovortjr9100,000, with every modrn
convenience. . y

""'

Fall Hossion opensSopKnibor 17, 1007. i

For further information and illustrated Cataloguewryte.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFORD, - - , TEXAS.
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Locals and Personals

Miss Pearl Matthews of Avoca
visited Miss Lela Morris this week

Houses raised?moved by W.
M. GardenerT' tf

Miss Winfro of Waco is visit-
ing Mrs. French.

Miss Lela Morris went to An-

son Thursday.
Ou abstractbjittkiLnro com-

pletennd uptrinto. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Snifters & Wilson.

Mr. J. S. McGowan of Dallas
was in Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. J. L. Joneswas overfrom
Rule Tuesday.

L. P. DavldsohtSS Co. want
every farmerWfhis section to
bring them then wheat.

Portland cement for sale at
Sherrill BrosNrock yard.

Mr. R. L. Nohn, who resides
west of Rule was doing business
in Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. w. M. McGregor ana son
Thomas of thewest side were in
the city Wednesday.

r. W. S. Fouts hasassociated
himself with Judge Oates in the
land business"and they have off-

ices up stairsin theSherrill build-
ing.

I am going to Grefcn's tonight
after church and )et some of
that good Alta VistaWeam.

"We still haveylqiity of money
to loan at 8per tieit on land and
to buy Vendor'sEhui notes.
(tf) Saudbrs& Wilson.

Miss Ella Weinert of Seguine,
who is visiting the family of Mr.
H. Weinert at Weinert, spent
WednesdayandThursday in Has-
kell with Miss Lela Morris.

The Haskell Furniture Co. are
unloading a caroffurniture and'ice boxes.

Mrs. S. E. Whitioe with her
son and daughter are visiting
Mrs. B. A. Hutchings.

Mr. Terrell of Bell county is
up on a visit to his father, Mr.
P.' M. Terrell.

$yi bargains incity property
.seeDavis & Roberts.

When you want to go to the
depot ring No. 25 for Simmons'
"Wagonette.

Mr. W. P. Whitford of the
north part of the county and his
sonsJohn and Bruce were in
town Wednesday. Mr. Whit-
ford told the reporterthat crops
in his section were as fine as he
ever saw.

Messrs. John Russell and John
Thomasonleft Wednesdaynight
for Mineral Wells.

Misses NonaandDollie Barlow
left yesterdayfor Temple, where
they will takea courseof study
in the musicalconservatory.

The City any Co has sold
severalprope ie's thefpast week
and is waiting for your list of
property, eithe: or. country,
,so they, can sell vfor you.

A. rris, Mgr.

Buy your codKnoAr for winter.
Davidson& Co. Vill make you
prices worth 'investment.

Mr. W. D. Joinerof Greenville,
Texas,was here prospectingthis
week. He subscribed for the
FreePressto keep posted on
mattersin this section.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Griffiin
left Wednesday for Temple,
where Mrs. Griffin will submit to
a surgicaloperation.

A
Mrs. OscarRose, formerly Miss

RosaMcDaniel, of Pearce, Ari-

zona, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. McDaniel. In
fact thereis somethingof a fami-
ly reunion, Mr. Sewarcl and
Misses Addie and Effie May also
being at home.

Call on Sanders;WisonCo. be-

fore you buy reatxestate. We
have good thingsfr the money.

Takean easv ride in one of
Baldwin's new rubber tired bug-
gies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton of
t?ll?Ker4?B:w'intne cJtyvWed--,

nevuwy

Mr. M. R. Hemphill, who was
in town Wednesday,said that
the meeting being conducted by
Rev. Bevers six miles eastof
town was proving a successand
a good revival was in progress.

Messrs. Guy Hemphill; Fred
Center,, J. M. Stuart and R. M.

Reed ofAspermontwere in Has-

kell Wednesdayon their way to
Paintcreek to spenda few days
fishing.

New lot of seedsmilo maize,
gooseneck ribbon cane, Kaffir
corn and Siberian millet these
seedsare freshand good, at L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co's.

Mr. Wm. Connely, foreman on
the big brick building under con-

struction on the eastside of .the
square,fell from the scaffolding
Wednesday and dislocated his
hip andbroke two ribs. He was
attended by Dr. A. G. Gebhard
and Dr. E. E. Gilbert.

640 acresat?.$2p,$640 at $25,
400 at $30, 45dJM30- -a in cul
tivation, fiheiacesat fine prices
for you. IGoacres at $18 and
1G5 at $30rclosein. See A. H.
Norris.

MessrsG. R. Couch and J. W.
Collins returned last Saturday
from Fort Worth, where they
disposed of a shipment of cattle.

Mr. A. P.. McLemore was up
from Abilene Wednesday, doing
businessand shaking handswith
his many old friends here, who
are always pleasedto seehim.

Insure your cattle and horses
in TexasMutual Livestock In-

suranceCo. SeeAf H. Norris,
manager. S

Mr. J. T. Bledsoe of Greenville
washereWednesdayprospecting.

Messrs. F. M. Morton and J.
S. Boone were in Kansas City
this week, to which point they
madea shipmentof cattle.

Mr. Alvy Couch has accepted
a position with the Haskell Fur-

niture Co.

The City Realty CoV has city
property, residencesandbusiness
lots and houses tradefor farm
and ranch lands lathavevou?
Come and telA, jH. Morris, Mgr.

Milch cows to trade for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mr. E. A. Chambers came
down from Seymour Monday
and took charge of the L. P.
Davidson Grnin & Coal Co's.
businessin Haskell, succeeding
Mr. Johnson, who has retired
from the management of same.

Avoid being out of coal this
winter. ' Buy now, L. Jr. David-
son will make it yworth your
while.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shopfor propershoeing.

Mr. B. C. Bartlett and daugh-
ter Miss Alma, and Miss Hattie
Lanier of Temple, arrived by
train Wednesdaymorning on a
visit to the families of Messrs.
C. W. Bartlett and Fred Weaver
who residea few miles south of
town.

The L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co. Have incorporated and
thebusinesraof the company at
Haskeliyill be managed byMr.
E. A.yCharhbers.

Sot W. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. tf

Protect your chickens. Rex
Lice Killer kills thymites, kills
blue bugs, fleas (and ticks, or
moneyrefunded. French Bros.

Mr. M. C. Scott; the wide-
awakesolicitor for Texas Farm
and Ranch,spent Thursday in
Haskell.

Miss EssieO'Neal of Sherman
is visiting her brotherMr. James
O'Neal at this place.

Mr. Hardy Grissonvleft Wed-
nesday evening on a trip to
Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. S. Rike and Mrs. R. C.
Montgomerytook the train Wed-
nesday morning on a pleasure
trip to Galveston. .

Mr. A. M. Craig returned
Tuesdaymorning from a visit of
aweeortendsygito his parents
at Ennis. , '

m

w. I oauiim:

LIST YOUR LAND fWITH
CAUDLE-STEI-N Realty Co.

If you want to sell your lnnd wo have buyers for it.
Wo havesold 00,000 worth of land 8inc Jan.1st.

If you want to buy land or town lot come and let
us showyou over our bargains.

We havemany fine bargains in Haskell and Stone-
wall counties. Write us for ouylist of lauds. Write eith-

er Germanor English languag

CAUDLE-SJPI-N Realty Co.
SAGERTON,

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
Successorsto J. li. Furnace

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
Plows, Implements and Ve-

hicles repaired and all kinds
4of wood work done.

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOP EAST OF SQUARE

MMMMMraMMMMffiMra
SOLELY A MATTER

OP KNOWING THAT
L. P. Davidson Grainand Coal Go.

is offering you tne best Grain, Hoy and
Coal market in WesternTexas.

Thatyou can buy your Coal for nextwinterchenp--,

now than at wholesalepriceslater on.

That they will make you the lowest
Wholesaleprice on FLOUR.

FARMERS LISTEN: Let
that'sworth knowing

L. P. Davidson 6raiiiN and Coal Co.
are offering you the best mnrket for your Wheat
at pricesthat will not bearcompetition. Will sell
you seedOats, Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Cane seed
Millet seedand JuneCorn.

Give them your business and watch your interest in

home market grow.nmMitsaThe cropsalong the road be-

tween Haskell and Rule present
a very fine appearance. Thirty
acresof milo maize on Mr. Ra-ber-'s

farm is ripening partic-
ularly fine crop of grain.

Mr. G. W. Lamkin favored us
with a renewal of his subscrip-
tion the other day.

Mr. L. C. Ellis has purchased
the confectionery business of
Lois Touchstoneand will move it
into the room vacated by E.
Sutherlin.

Mrs. W. T. Jonesandchildren,
who havebeen visiting in Ten-nes-ee

for severalweeks, return-
ed homeWednesdaynight.

Thatmarble soda fountain of
Terrell's is a chip from the arctic
regionsand his pure flavorings
and fruit juices areas the nectar
of the gods.

Mr. Robt. Hollis says the
moonlight picnicers left his gate
opena few nights ago and his
horsesgot out and ran off. He
wants to warn all suchparties to
be more careful in the future
and shut his gates when they
haveoccasion to pass through
them.

Mr. L. P. Davidsonof Munday
and Mr. W. A. Bennett of Sey-

mour were here the early part of
the week.

Mr. W. H. Gilliam returned
Tuesdayfrom Templeaccompan-
ied by six prospectors, three of
whom purchased land through
theHaskell RealEstateCo.

'Rememb that vers, the sad--

dler at Hask will make you
any thing to er in the, leather
line from a strapto a good
stock saddle.

If you takea,r(te you had just
aswelljiave a pleasant one try
one of. Bajdprin.'a new; rubber
tired bugjriesfor luxury.'

i:. . sti:in

a

er

'

a

a

h

TEXAS

Tirejs Shrunk and set cold
' or cutT-nn-d welded as you

prefer

HASKELL., TEXAS.

K3

m

us tell you a fact one

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tapall the ,time at the

NEWxCENiTEAL
MEATNARKET

Also fine fat BejjfPork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage,vinch Meats
nnrl Pnro T.nrn.

Come around and wet your
whistle and got cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON; Proprs.

Haskell Broom Factory.

lam manufacturing as good
brooms in Haskli county and
selling them asclump asyou can
buy anywhere. flveep money ap
home,Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskell, Texas.

The best remedy I for backache,
weak klduoys, Inllammatiou of the
bladderIs DeWitt'sKidney audBlad-
derPills. Their aclou Is promptaud
sure. A week's treatmout for 25c.
Bold by FrenchBros.

n
Mr. and Mrs. S. J.Turner, who

havo beenvisiting Mrs. Turner's
sister, Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson,
left for their home in Tenneseo
last Tuesday night.

For quick alojfrist your prop-
erty with DavtSh&JRoberts.

The City Realty Co. now has
offices over Collier-Andru- ss Co's.
drug store. Enter first door in
front of hallway, where you will
find a welcome.

Little Miss Lalline Winnofred
Lewis, who has spent the last
several months with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jno. L.
Robertson, loft Tuesday for her
homo near Memphis Tenn., with
her undo, Mr. S. .1. Turner.

When youlW-s- t a hame-striri- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell,"TeKas.

j
If you arejooking for a bar

gain in a nice suburban home,
call on Davis & Roberts

PastorJ. T. Nicholson of the
BaptistchurchhusgonetoHam-
ilton to conduct a revival meet-
ing, und will probubly be absent
two weeks. However, there will
be services at the Baptistchurch
each Sunday.

Mr. B. G. Hunt left Thursday
morning on atrip through South
Texas. He will visit at San An-

tonio and Uvalde.

She'll be nice and pleasing,
boys, if you take hpfor a ride
in one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesinstead of jolting
her over thegullies and clods on
solid wheefs.

fWheat! vwheat! the highest
market priceaidby L. P. David-
son & Co. N

Misses FlorenceCouch, Lanna
Morrison and Gena Hickerson
visited at Munday the early part
of the week.

Mrs. O. I Liles returned Tues-
day from a visit to herdaughter,
Mrh. U. E. Fink, at Sweetwater.

State SenatorJ. D. Norman
and family of West Point, Ala.,
are in Haskell this week visiting
Mr. J. B. Norman and Mayor A.
J. Smith.

A scrubcolt is ready for mar-
ket at from three to five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
ready for theNnarket any time
after he is threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

Going to build? Then get
your plansafreddcedrates. On
all plans and specifications and
the superintending;e all plans
madeprior to Sept. 1st, I will
saveyou money. Phone141.

J. W. Di:.v.vin(sto.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable is onlyVthree years
old and weighs 1400pounds. He
has splendidactionandis regard-
ed as the best typeof se

horses.
For first clasXwatch and jew-

elry work try WAH. Parsons.

Drs. Lee and Smith and Her-
man Cousins of Munday visited
Haskell Tuesday and returned
ontheWednesdaymorning train.

Mrs. J. T. Bowman of the
Pinkerton neighborhood was
shoppingand visiting ;n Haskell
Wednesdayand was accompan-
ied homeby her daughter, Mrs.
II. Warnock.

Mr. N. McNeil and family, Dr.
T. A. Pinkerton and family,
Matthew Alexander and Frank
Baldwin went fishing the early
partof the week on Elm creek
and report that they caught
plenty of fish.

Collier--
HASKELL

Auto CnuHCH Accident.
As Mrs. R. P. Moore and Mrs.

R. J. Moore were out driving
Thursdayasthey passedan auto-
mobile their horsebecamefright-
ened and wheeling around
overturnedthe buggy which he
proceecedto kick into a wreck.
Fortunately both ladies fell clear

w.., rWl
jK

ot the buggy as it turned over
and were but slightly hurt.

The Doctor Away from Homo When
Most Needed.

Peopleare ofteu very tnuoli disap-
pointed to Ihid that heir family phy-Hlcl-

Ih away from home when they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and choleru morbus re-

quire prompt treatment,nnd huve in
many Instances proven fatal before
medicine could he procured or a phy-

sician summoned. The right way is
to keepat hand a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Chojeraaud Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can prescribe
a bettermedicine for these diseases.
i'y having' it in the houseyou escape
much pain and andall risk.
Buy it now; it may save life. For sale
at Torrells dri)' store.

RESIDENCES FORSALE.

Two four-roo- m residenceseast
of railroad in Haskell. The lots
are each 70 by 140 feet. Good
well on division line. Buggy
shedand stableat ojtfe' place.

Also one three-ijo'o- m houseand
two lots makingabout 140 feet
square, in easfpart of town.

Also the Haskell Roller Skat-
ing Rink is for sale, is50 by 100
feet, maple floor, on lotNOby 140
feet, one block north of court
house, doing good business.

Kelly Bros.,
4t Haskell, Tex.

Cured Threeof theFamily With One
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I purchased jv bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy,aud found it to be all claim-
ed for It iu theadvertisements.Three
of the family have U9ed it with pood
results in summer complaiut." H.E.
Howe, publisherof the Press, High-
land, Wis. For saleat Terrells Drug
Store.

On last Monday the remains of
Dan Short, who died at Abilene
on Sunday,the 21st instant, ar-

rived here andwere interred in
in the Haskell cemetery. The
deceasedwasa son of Mr. and..
Mrs. J. H. Short of this county
and hadgone to Nugent to visit
a brother and sister and while
there took appndicitis and was
removed to Abilene, where he
underwentan operation on the
13th. He appearedto be doing
well until Saturday, when he
took a turn for the worse and
expired on Sunday. He was
only 16 years of age and had
had mademany friends among
his acquaintances in Haskell,
whom the FreePress joins in
regretsfor his untimely death.

You will find it very decidedly
to your interestfrom now until
Sept. to buy al'your cash goods
at my store. I will save you
good moneyl Come and see us.

S S.VL. Robertson.,

Having goneinto the, real es-

tate business, I will appreciate
all property listed with me. Of-

fice in new Sherrjlk building.
PhoneNo. 12.

W. IL Parsons.

Andruss
DRUG MEN

NT -

Havea fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything

I

D R U C S
REMEMBER OUR PLACE FOB
ICE CREAM AND COLD HRINKS
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VIRTUE 111 HARMONY

HOW COOPERATION OF THE PEO-PL- E

OF A COMMUNITY WINS.

to
STICKING TOGETHER COUNTS

Illustration of Some of the Good
Things In Clannlshne3sr.s Found

In Some Agricultural DIs--S

trie4..

Often 13 heard protest against what
Is called clannlshnessamong foreign-

ers
ly

who liv'comc citizens of the United
Slates. It is claimed that they cnrr.v of
old-coun- y ideas with them to the
now land, and ret use-- to mingle with
other than their own nationality. In
ilcfeno of these foreigners who are
thus ehaiged.It Is but fair to s.iy that
inauj of tunm labor under the misap
prehension that they are not looked
upon by tho older American citizens
us companionable. Often their lack
of a knowledge of the English o

makes their own class desir-
able associates. It will be observed
that. In one or two generations condi-
tion changesand thochildren of these
foieigners become thoroughly Amer-
icanized.

It would be well If some of the
(raits of clannlshnessthatarc manifest
In foreign colonies be genernll piac-Uco- d

throughout the United State In
18-1- an effort was made to colonize
land in Missouri with a progressive
class of Germancitizens. Tho events
immediately following thlb effort, the
loss of ono shipload of Immigrants
and tho subsequentsufferings of the
nowcomers. Is a matter of hlstoiy.
Hut undauntedhundredsof those who
at that time sought homes In the new-countr-

gained for themselves envi-

able places In tho annals of American
history, und they founded commu-

nities that may well be hel.l up as
models worthy to be copied. In Gas-

conadecounty.Missouri,a large colou
of these people sought homes There
they tilled the soil and cultivated vine-Lire'-

They were of one tongue and
or one religious belief, a highly moral,
hard-workin- g people, and their aim
was to found homes for themselves
and their progeny. To-da-y in Gas
conadocounty there is more evidence
of wealth, of culture nud hnrmonv
among the people than can be found
In any like area of the United States.

From the founding of the colony it
was recognised that If progress be
made that tho wealth produced bv

members should be retained. Mills
were gradually built for tho conver-
sion of the grain into flour, wine
presses were found on almost overj
homestead, and towns were built
Among the first institutions establish
cd were schools and churches, and
thoso to-da-y are prominent factors in
tho molding of tho character of the
people.

It was ono of the rules of the col
any to assistone another. Each ono
whllo working for himself and his
family, realized that It was to his ad
vantage to patronize his neighbor
Thus when tho towns were started

nd otorcs opened, it was madj a

rule that these stores bo patronized
and that the store-keepe-r bo allowed
a fair pront ror tne goous ne soia
Tailor shops, boot and shoo makers
soap makers, and even the bi ewers
of beer found their customers soiel
among the members of the colony.
Although St. Louis was within a few
Yiours' ride, the membersof the colon
considered that the dollars kept in
tho llttlo town Insteadof being spett
In St. Louis meant much for the ad
vancomont of the place. As years
passedby membersof tho colony be
came prosperous. Families were
reared and children married, addition
al homesteadswere securedand there
was a thorough cooperationamong
all towards making life agreeableand
giving each member of the commit
nlty a meansof acquiring a compe-

tency. One of the early undertak
ings was tho building of macadamized
roads. These roads today are kept
In the best of condition and have
proved a matter of economy to the
county. Schools and churches,which
at first were roughly built, have been
replaced with magnificent edifices
which are sourcesof pride to the resi
dents of tho community. Some of
tho small businessplacesof 40 or 50
years ago have grown to bo of almost
national Importance. In fact all ros
Idonta of tho community are Inde
pendent, and n few of them posses
ors of great wealth. Flow success

ful they havo bepn Is shown by the
nbsenceof paupers In the county
There are no public charges,neither
Is there any great expenseas to main-
taining a county Jail.

This community Is but 'one of many
In tho Mississippi valley and through-
out tho west. Such communitieshave
been built up solely by tho simple ad
toerenco to cooperation among mem
bora and a following out of the home-trad- e

principle. Members realized
that every dollar earned In the com-

munity and sent to some other place
robbed tho community of so much
wealth, and that this dollar ceased to
bo a factor in Increasing tho impor-
tance and progress of the place. In
these communities are generally lo-

cated flouring mills. Tho output of
the3o mills finds local saleand the sur-
plus Is sent to the markets to bring
in money from the outside. It a--
pears that If tho simple economical
methods of many classesof citizens
of foreign birth were to bo practiced
more generally by people residing In
various agricultural communities of
the United Slates, It would be whole-
some and that thesa commun t es
would make greater progress, The
practice that has grown up of pat-
ronizing other than homo Institutions

has elements of evil that art well
worthy of rnreful Btutly. In these

ars of progress tho Inclination tt
economize in small things and to sava
a penny by sending dollars to thft
laigo cities often results In heavy
lossesto the i eorlo. Yet there Is an
under-curren-t at work, nn awakening

tho importnnco of tho people of
every community more closely coop-
erating for the ndvuncemeut of tho
lnteitsts of all.

OPPORTUNITIES NEAR HOME.

Progressive Towns Offer Excellent
Advantagesfor Young Men. .

Students In sociology have recent
expressed pessimisticviews as to

chancesfor the successof young men
country districts. There has been

no denjlng of tho fact that tho farm
affot r's a splendid opportunity for
those inclined towards a pastoral life,
but It is maintained that of recent
ears conditions prccludo any great

chnncos for the nverago young man
to sin reed In tho average business
vocation. That Is that the channels
for his developmentate b?lng made
tnoio narrow ear after year through
tho formation of corporations and,
trusts for the control of various In-

dustries. In other words, the n

of business Is considered
detrimental to the pursuing of busi-
ness in mercantile lints on u small
scale.

This subject Is open to wide discus-
sion Cities and towns of tho United
States are itipidly building up. Tho
population of the country is increas-
ing wonderfully. With this Increase
In population new opportunities pro-se-

themselves for tho exercise of
intelligent endeavor. The towns, par-

ticulate of the west, are embryo cit-

ies, and the little village of to-da-

will bo the large city a quarter con-tin- y

hence. Almost every town af-

fords the progressive oung man u

chance for businesssuccess. Oppor-

tunities nre plentiful for those who
have the fores.ght to discover them.
Towns are where are certain claims were $11,1S0,C215, amount
natuial advantagesand their paid for matined endowments,annu-
ls dependentupon tho that lties, trust Installments, for

can dtaw from, or uron chasedpolicies dividends
some particular advantage that they j $10,4S0,135. Modern Insuranco.as
may possessfavorable to manufactur
lug nlong certain lines. The oppor
tunities for young men are to some .

extent guaged by the life and prog-
ress of the towns. Heads of fnmilles
look forward to the when their
uiis may enter Into businessor pro-

fessional life. Ties of kinship are
3trong and few parents enre to have
;rown and daughteis fa away
from them. In this Is discovered a
reason why residentsof a rural dls
trict should take moro than ordinary
Interest In the home town. The more
important tho local town tho greater
nie the opiortunltles for the young,
nen of the neighborhood engaging In

business in It. In thousandsof cities
ind towns of the United States the
eadln? businessmen to-dn-y are the
bovs who were farmers' sons a quar-

ter or a half century ago. In modes
vajs they started In businessIn the
homo town, and with the progressof
he town developed as businessmen

The opportunities that were opened
to those youths are still open to the
youths of today, remember that
nar.y of these men would not have
been the great businessmen they are
o day only for tho fact the towns
.vhere they located were progressive
places which gavo tho opportunity to
jucceed.

COMMON SENSE ECONOMICS.

Simple Principles for Application In
Everyday Affairs.

He who aims to be fair toward his
neighbor will not deny him tho oppor
unity to make an honest living. The

laborer should bo as well reward
d, accordingto his work, as 13 tho

or the banker.

Merchants, aro shortsighted when
'hey will order potatoes or other
vegetables by the carload from an
ither when right in their neigh
borhood farmers have Just as good po
atoes to sell, and porhars at a lower

-- rlcc. No use in paying tho commls
on man a percentagein a case like

this.

From fruit-growin- sections year
after year reports come as to the rot-Mn-

of the crops on nccouunt of the
noor transportation facilities, or re
'usul of buyers in tho largo cities to
nay prices sufficient to pay for gath
rlng. Hero is an opportunity for the
nanlfestation of local enterprise
Why not start small drying and can
ling establishmentsto uso up tho sur-ulu-s

fruit? Such establishmentscould
bo profitably conducted, and operated
vlth benefit to nil the people of tho
community.

There Is llttlo economy for the
storekeepersto keep on their shelves
;oods that aro likely to grow out of
date, or deteriorate In value. Retter
sell all such goods at actual cost, and
jive the people of tho neighborhood
ihe benefit of lowest prices.

People are Interested in prices ot
goods. The wise merchantsfully ap
precirte valuo of tho homo papoi
as a medium of intercoursewith thch
cuatomers. Well-writte- n advertise
ments and the naming of prices at
trart attention, for tho average por-so-n

when his attention Is called to an
artlclo always wants to know
cost.

One dollar clrcu'ated In a commun-
ity Is worth to It 30 circulated in
some other place. A district Is made
wealthy only by retaining In It the
dollars that are earned within It, oi
which rray tie brought to It through
comment.

Her Polntd Rttrrt.
When thoold lady put her henrl onl

of tho window nnd Inquired of tho
young railway porter what tho trnln
waj Btonnhi'? for tho you,,ir mau
thourht ho wou'd hnvo a llttlo fun at
tho old lady's expense.

"Engine was out Into last night,
ma'am, ho rcmarkrd with a omllo,
"so Bha's rot n th'rst on her this
morning; thcy'ro giving cr a drop o'
wine."

"Ah! It's wnor said tho old lndy.
"If you'll va't a mlnutto, ma'am,'

l'o grinned, "I'll lnqulro whether
thcv'ro glvIV her port wine."

"Never mltrl,' camo tho answer,
"don't you trottb'o, young man. I
thought perhaps by tho way wo'vo
boon rttlm along no was run on
sloo gin!' Louden Tit-Hit-
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LIFE INSURANCE ACTIVITY.

The New York Life's Duslncss Nearly
Up to the Legal Limit.

Tho Now York Life InsurancoCom
pany announces that its now paid
businessduring tho half year just end-
ed was over seventy million dollnrs.
As the new law allows no llfo com-
pany to write over ono hundted and
fifty millions per year, It would ap-
pear that this company Is working
nearly up to tho limit. The New
York Llfo gained such headway be-foi- o

tho law was passedand suffered
so little, comparatively, fro.u tho Arm-
strong Investigation, that tho question
with its managementhas been how to
keep businessdown to tho limit, rath
er than how to reach It. No other
company Is wilting nearly as much
as the law allows. Tho New York
Life has evidently becomo a pre-
ferred company.

Tho company'spayments to policy
holders during tho six months end-
ing Juno 30 were $21,GG0,7G1. It le
Interesting to note that this amount
was nlmost equally divided between
payments under policies maturing by
death and paymonts made to living
policy holders. Thus, whllo death--

n.niitlnml 1. .lw lw.ft rn tn . !.. r.. .

bracesa wide field, and covers many
contingencies. It is money saved for
the aged, as well as money provided
for the families of thoso who dlo pro--
maturely

Courage.
Threo tired citizens a lawyer, a

doctor and a newspaperman sat In
a back room recently In tho gray light
of the early dawn. On tho tablo wore
many ompty bottles nnd a couplo of
packsof cards. As they sat In silence
a rat scurried across the hearth Into
the darknessbojond. Tho three men
shifted their feet and looked at each
other uneasily. After a long pausetho
lawyer spoke:

"I know what you fellows aro think-
ing," ho said; "you think I thought I
saw a rat, but I didn't."

Two Advertising Truths.
A soap millionaire and an actor

manager were talking business.
"I," said tho actor manager,"havo

discontinued tho use of posters. My
announcementsappear In tho news-
papers exclusively. I havo learned
that thoso who don't read tho papers
don't go to the theater."

"You arc wise," said tho soap mil-

lionaire. "And I do llko you. Long
since I discarded every form of ad-

vertisement savo that of tho press,
finding that they who didn't read a
dally paper had no uso for soap."

Not Comfortable
Tm going off Into tho mountains

this summer and get close to tho
heart of nnture." said tho dreamy girl.

"I once went off Into tho mountains
to get close to the heart of nature."
said the matter-of-fac- t man. "I sought
the woods and lay down close to her
throbbing bosom. Rut I found sho was
full of red bugs and other penetrating
Insects. So I arose and gloomily
sought the artificial city."

MEAT OR CEREALS.

A Question of Interest to All Care-
ful Persons.

Arguments on food aro Interesting.
Many personsadopt a vegetariandiet
on the ground that they do not llko to
feel that life has been taken to feed
them, nor do they fancy tho thought
of eating dead meat.
,On tho other hand, too great con-

sumption of partly cooked, starchy
oats and wheator whlta bread,pastry,
etc., producesserious bowel troubles,
because thebowel dlgestlvo organs
(where starch Is digested)?aro over-
taxed and thofood ferments, produc-
ing gas,and mlriobes generatoIn tho
decayed food, frequently bringing on
peritonitis and appendicitis.

Starchy food Is absolutely essential
to tlfo human body. Its best form Is
shown In the food "Grape-Nuts,-" whoro
tho starch Is changedInto a form of
sugar during tho processof Its manu-
facture. In this way, tho required
food la presentedto tho system In a

d form and is Immediately
made Into blood and tissue, without
taxing tho dlgestlvo organs.

A remarkablo resultIn nourishment
Is obtained; tho person using Grape-Nut-s

gains quickly In physical and
mental strength. Why la mental?
Uecauso tho food contains delicate
particles of Phosphateof Potash ob
tained from tho grains, and this unites
with tho albumon of all food and the
combination Is whatnature usesto re-

build worn out cella In tho brala.
This Is a scientific fact that can be
easily proyen by toa day's use of
Grapo-Nut- "Ther&'s a Reason,"
Read, "The Road to Wellvlllo' la
pkgs.

AS SEEN BY ENGLISHWOMAN.

Rhapsodyon American SceneryAston-
ished Mrs. Jonathan.

"When you havo seen tho Golden
Qato you will wondor at tho dlffcrcnco
between Turkoy and Cnliforntn. But
keep moving" poor Mrs. Jonathan
was gottlng awfully tired "and go
north now past Shasta,and Hood, nnd
Ranter, nnd their lesser satcllitos of
Bnowy peaks, to Seattle, a city sitting
on moro hills than Homo over know,
and tnko a stoamer for tho Insldo pas-sag-o

to Skagway. There you will find
a now land of tho Midnight Sun, with
fiords no less grand and gloomy; or
turn from tho shadowsto tho sunlight
and stop in 30uthorn California. You
have seen tho Itlvlora? Yes?" . Mrs.
John didn't give Mrs. Jonathan tlmo
to oven nod an affirmation, but was go-

ing again. "You will seca fteshor and
finer ono Iheto. And you will hoar
the old, old mission bells tinging In
tho now. Such flowers, sush scenery,
such fruits, such sunshine,'such but
pardon me, I promised not to rhaiv
sodbe, didn't l? Turn eastwaid now,
going through tho Mojavo desert, stop-
ping on the way to staro and stagger
before tho awful magnificenceof the
Grand canyon I told you of, and to see
the petrified forest, as a reminder or
ruins older than Haalbec and llabylon.
At Now Orleans, a llttlo southern
Paris, take n steamer up tho Mississ-
ippi though down It Is quicker for a
thousand miles through the land of
cotton and tho cane, thonco Into the
Ohio, nnd for anothor thousandsail
through a plcturosquo vulloy to Pitts-
burg, whore tho Iron works and money
mako Titian and Vulcan and Tubnl
Cain look like 30 cents, as you Ameri-
cans say. Then there nro tho coal
fields of PonnslvanIa; tho gold fields
of the far west; tho great plains that
seemto havo no ond; cities that have
rlson In a night to wealth and power;
colleges whoso buildings are sermons"
In stone; men and women who In
scienceand art and literature "

Mrs. Jonathan took a long, long
breath.

"Good gracious!" she exclaimed,"I'd
be dead before I had done all that"
Outing.

Gray Horses In Maine.
After n disquisition on the valuo of

gray horses,as comparedwith horses
of othor colors, tho Parkhurst writer
sagely notes: "You may change a
farmer's religion or politics, makehim
think ho Is rich and handsome,coax
his wlfo to run away with you, or
sell him a dog, but you will never
make him think a gray horse Is not a
jewel. I read somewhere recently
that gray horses wore not up to the
standard, orwords to that effect. I

never was so astonished in my life,
l havo alwajs' thought, and do now,
that gray or white horses were the
handsomest,toughest breeds on the
planet.

"The colebratedArabian horsesare
4

whito or dapple gray. Famous gen-

erals In all wars havo ridden white
or Iron gray chargers. Circus men
select'gray horses to draw tho band
wagons In street parades. A great
packing company always selects Per-choro-n

horses, not so much for the
color, but because their feet will
stand traveling on tho pavementsbet-
ter than any draft breed. It Is said
that Joan of Arc rode a milk white
horso, and St John, tho rcvelator,
saw a white horso In heaven (Itev. 6:
2). Half of tho draft horses in
Aroostook are white or gray, and an-

other decado will seo 90 per cent, of
them of that color." Lowlston (Mo.)
Tournal.

Buys a Motor Car as He Buys a Hat;
It's nice to be able to buy an auto-

mobile as you would a hat. Some peo-
ple will tell you that It Is Impossible,
that there aro nono ready for Imme-
diate dollvory. Yet according to first
rate authority an American In Paris
walked Into an agoncy and looked
about him with tho following result.

"That's a well appearing Morcodes,
powor?'

"Yes, sir."
"Vt hat's thoprico?"
"Thirty-fiv- e thousand francs."
"Good machine? Works well?"
"Yes, sir."
"Accopt my chock for It?"
"Yes, sir."
"Suro It's a real good Morcodes?"
"Nono bettor."
"Very well, I'll tako it I'll mako

out tho chock now."
And ho did.

Faithful to the End.
Tho flames cracklod ominously, tho

wator bubbled In tho great pot, aud
seated In tho shade of a palm, tho
nakedsavagesbegan to ehntpen their
cruel knives.

"Is tlnre no hopo?" murmured tho
doomod commercial traveler.

"Nono," hissed tho ebon chlof.
"Then," said tho young man, point-

ing to his samploenso, "if you aro de-
termined to cat me, at least lot mo
ask you, as a last favor, to try our
brand of mustard with tho feast I
am convinced that ono trial will se-
cure us your permnnent patronage,
and I"Uut strong arms seized him hero,
Uiore was a Splash, and all was over.

Method In Their Mud.
The Farmor Stuck In tho mud,

hoy? Hopo yo git out all right, but I
want to tell yo right now that wo
have poorer roala in this hero county
than In 'any sevenstates,

Tha motorist (sarcastically) You
sertainly ought to bo proud of thorn.

Tho farmor An' you bet wo aro!
Aytymobtles aro almost as iznrm as
yollor fovor muikcotora 'round theao
parts. Puck.

it

People Tell Each Other About Qood
Things.

Twclvo years ago few pcoplo in tho
wot Id knew if such a preparation as n
Powder for ,1110 la-ot-. 'loil.iy nftcr tho
pcimino merits of Allen's Foot-Enn-e lins
been told c.ir after jcur by ntittcfulpci-(on-)- ,

H I, indispensableto millions, it is
cleanly, wlioloome, lic.iling nud antiseptic
nnd gives lest und comfort to tiled aching
feet.

It cures while you walk. Over 30,000
tchtlinotuals. imitations pay the dealer
a larger piolit otherwise you would never
bo olteicd a substitute, for Allen's Foot-Enp-c,

thu urlgiii.il foot powder. Ask for
Allen's Foot-hnc- nnd no tli.it you get it.

Bsbby's Viewpoint.
The theater was brilliant with col-

ored lights and overflowing with a
gay commencement throng. Tho
Bingo was crowded with a class of 200
hoys nnd their teachers. Among tho
rjinduatcs was John, tho big brother
or llttlo Dobby, who was surveying
tho scene with bulging eyes. He
snuggled up to his father mid In a
Btago whisper nsked:

"Papa, isn't It nlco that bo many
pcoplo enmo to John's commence-
ment?"

Makc3 Pain Go Away.
Arc you ono of tho oneswho pay In toll

For your light of way through this
llfo?

If so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil
A filend which will aid in tho strife.
To thoso who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns,bruises,
cuts and sprains are not strangers to
tho manwho wears corns on his hands.
A bettor remedy for thesetroublesdoes
not exist thanHunt's Lightning Oil.

Very Handy.
"Among tho pcoplo who greetedtho

President upon his arrival at Oyster
Ray," says an exchango, "nono at-

tracted so much attention as awoman
who carried two children In her arms
and lod nnother by tho hand:" It
strikes us that a capablewoman llko
that would attractattention anywhere.

"Washington Post

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best
Ono box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar-
anteed to euro any form of Skin Dis-

ease. It Is particularly active In
promptly rellovlng and permanently
curing nil forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles are relieved by ono
application; cuted by one box.

Quite the Contrary.
"Bonis, I haven't had time yet to

read that last novel of yours. How
did It end happily?"

"No, Naggus; It ended tragically.
Tho total saleswero 17 copies."

Nourish Your Scalp
Tlulld it up with the strength-giving- ,

g properties of Barry's
TrIcopherou3. It grows hair that will
wear. DO cents per bottlo at your
diugglst's or by mall postpaid. Bar-
clay & Co., 45 Stone Street, N. Y.

Never mind bo much whero your
work may Ho, do It Spurgcon.

Lcwib' Sinclc Binder straight Gc. Miny
smokerspicfer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealor or LcwiB' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Men enjoy doing nnythlng they
don't havo to do for a living,

Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing; Syrup.
Forchildren tecttiloir, eoftrni theRiinu, raducc

allay pain,cure wind collu. Ittc abolUe.

Only a simple man tries to act un-

necessarily strenuous.

theFirst

MISS HULDA KUGHLER

There li a beauty and attractive-
ness In health which U far greater
thanmereregularity of feature,

A sickly. Irritable, nnd complaining1
woman alvvu.vs carries a cloud of
depressionwith her; bho is not only
unhappy herself but is a damper to
all joy and happinesswhenwith her
family nud friends.

It is tho bright, healthy, vivacious
womanwhoalwayscharmsandcarries
cunshlnowhereversho goes.

it a woman finds that her energies
aro Uagluff and thateverythingtires
her; if her feminine sybtcin fulls to
perform its nllotted duties therois
nervousness,sleeplessness,faintness,
baclcachn, headache, hearing -- down
pains, nnd irregularities, causing
constant misery and melancholia,
sho should remember that Lydia Li.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound
madefrom native roots and herbswill
dispel all thesetroubles, lly correct-
ing the causeof tho trouble it cures
where other treatmentmay have
failed.

Miss Elizabeth Wvnn, of No. 205
8th Avenue, New York City, writes :

DearMrs. rinkham:
"For months I suffered with dreadful

Jrendachos,jwln in the back and bovoio
hemorrhages. I was weak nndout of horts
all tho Lydla K, Pinkhams Vegetablo
Compound helped mo when all other iii"dl
clno had failed It seemedto bo Jmt what
I uoododand quickly restoredmy health."

Watery Eyea
Are simply weak eyes which If .negleetet
will become sore nnd Inflamed. Leon
nrdl's Golden Kyo Itlon will cure we
eyes without pain In one day. .w'
bonis nnd strengthens. Insist on having
"LconnrdiV'--it makes trontf eves.

Guaranteedor money refunded. ru

gists fell it nt 25 cts. or fenvnrilcil pre-

paid on receipt of price by
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

Need Eight Hours of Sleep.
Women of a nervous temporamont

should havo eight hours of sleep to
keep In good health.
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WOMEN WHO CHARM
Healthla EssentialToward Making a

Woman Attractive.

time.

CLIHfcl3 soothci the uervesand
relieves the acheaand

GOLDS AND GRIPPESIheadaches andnruraliria alao. No bad
effects. 10c, 25c and 50c bolt lea, (I.iqoid.)

"Vef Thowiwii'tEyeWatw'

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30, 1907.

MISS ELIZABETH WYNN

Miss ITulda Kughlor, of No, 8,
West IStu Street New York City,
writes:

Dwir Mrs. Pinkham:

"For monthsI was HI with an internal
troublo. I suffered teirlblo agony, was
nurvoiM, irritable, andt-i.-- alljbo time. I
took li(Terent medicines without benefit
I.vdlaK. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
w asrecommended andwithin six month I
wan completely restoredto health and I
want to rooouunend it to every auffeiiag
woman."

Women who are troubled with
painful or irregular functions, back-iioh- o,

bloating (or flatulence),displace-
ments, inflammation or ulceration,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, dizziness.
Indigestion, or nervous prostratioa
may bo restoredto perfect healthand
strengthby taking Lydla E. Piak
ham'sVegetableCompound,

Mrs. Plokkaa'sIivUiUm t Wnei,

Women suffering from any form
of female weaknessaro invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
i'lnkhain, at Lynn, Mass, From tha
symptomsgiven, the trouble may ba
locatedund tho quickest and suraa
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volumeof experiencein treatiag
fomalo ills Mrs. I'lnkham probably
has tho very knowledge that wltt-hol- p

your caso Hur advice is itm
and a.waynhelpful.
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I

AKD i
UNION

OF AMERICA

Prom nil directions comoa tho pratl-fyln- g

news that crops aro bottcr.

I In nil ovontB let us bond every ef-

fort to be exact in our statements.

' This Is ono of the weeks In which
you ought to do something to mako
your local a little betterand utronger.

' It Is tho object of tho Union to
hulld up the country, not to tear down
anybody or anything, oxcopt wrong
methods.

It Is a good tlmo to put nil vacant
land In peas,and makoIt pay Its way,
and nt tho same tlmo lay up a Btoro
of energy for next season.

Have you cast about nmong your
nelgnbors and found a good man this
week to carry Into tho Union? You
have not thought of it, have you? It
Is a mighty good day for thinking
tight now.

No, tho Farmers Union has no
of running the wholo fabric of

multiplied Interests that go to mako
up tho modern nation. It only pro-
posesto run tho farms, and tho busi-
ness of tho farmers Is tho businessof
the Union.

Tho Union Is waking p to tho fact
that thorenro desirableandundesirable
Immigrants, and that tho bulk of tho
worst that Is coming to this country
1h being diverted to the South, under
tho theory that most any sort of an
old thing can raise cotton.

Paint and vaso'eno is a whole lot
ohcaper than now plows and wagons.
A llttlo mlto of vasolono rubbed onto
tho plows ns soon as th"y aro out of
tho fields means that tho next time
they nro needed will find them ns
bright and ready for uso as tho day
they wero taken In. Vaselcno costs
but little if bought In live-poun- cans.

Plenty of poultry In the orchard will
help to make tho fruit less wormy,
and at tho same tlmo tho shade of
tho trees will mako a good placo for
the chickens to live In. A few healthy
scratchors will destroy more bugs and
worms in a week than a barrel of
dope. Don't, however, put a bunch of
bantams In an orchard and expect
them to clean out every bug and
oror In It. Many kinds of winged In- -

I sects get onto the fruit, and uso It for
an Incubating ground. Tho busy hon
cannot help to rid the fruit of theso,
but tho way sho can and will help In
other sorts of pests Is simply wonder-
ful, and tho writer knows this from
practical experience

Vy.There is no sense In talking alt tho
' tlmo about something coming nlong

that is going to "bust up the Union."
Suppose,as an organization. It could
bo broken up, If It had a woTk to do
and It assuredly has, and is accom-
plishing It in fine shape would not
tho necessity for doing that work still
exist, and If the pcoplo had any sense
nt all, would they not want to keep
that work going right on? Of course
they would. It seemsthat some peo-

ple get tho Idea Into their little nood-
les that tho organization Is tho

matter, and they thu3 forgot
that tho organlzalon Is for the accom-
plishment of something,and that that
somothlng Is of more Import than nny
sort of organization could be. Keep
In mind all the tlmo the work of the
Union, and quit worrying about
whether It will "stand" or not. If It
bocomes faulty It wili fall, but tho ob-

ject rf Its creation will go on Just the
Bamo, and tho need for it will bo Junt
as potent ns it over was. Koep your
minds on tho main things, boys.

Say, boys, It Is generally an onemy
of an order that wants to stir up any
sort of a discord. Kcop that in mind
when you hear some people "talking
through tholr hats."

A farmer Is expectedto furnish the
feed for tho balanco of tho world.
This Is as It must bo, but at tho same
tlmo ho should carefully consider
whother It Is more valuo to him to soil
tho fcod or tho finished product It
happensmany limes that tho finished
pig will bring more money to the farm
than tho young pig and tho corn that
It would take to feedhim. Then there
Is that mnnuro product, which Is tho
secretof wealth to many Intensive
farmers, that ought to be taken Into
consideration, It Is a good Idea to be
mighty considerate about selling
things off tho farm in the raw state.

Tho man who falls to keep plenty of
good water bandy to all the live stock
and poultry on tho place now Is a
mighty poor sort of a Christian. He
ought to be compelled to take "pot
luck" with his cattlo for a sufficient
length of time to reform him thorough.

The Arkansas cotton school opened
at Conway on the 16th of July with a
handsome attendance.

Tha farmer producesall wealth, at
leastwhat ho producesmake all other
forms of wealth possible. This wealth
rightfully belongs o tho farmer be-
cause his labor produced It, and they
might enjoy all the luxuries of their
production If they would but resist
the temptation to part with It for less
money than it Is worth. Get In line
with the Union and help us all to re-

sist temptation,

.: -

V.

SEN8IDLE TREATMENT OF lOLI
Tics.

Tho Union News bollovos It best for
tho good of all concernedto Itoop tho
politicians of Georgia thoroughly ac-

quainted with tho fact that Uio Farm-
ers' Union will havo nono of their
leadership. Wo will porml'. them,
whon otherwise qunllflcd to becomo I

mombors of tho Farmers' Union, but
they must nt all times and under all
circumstances takea back scat, or to
uso tho phraso of tho negro proachor,
bo "bench mombors," sit still and say
nothing.

In order that theso politicians and
tho membershipas well, might clearly
understand tho position of tho Constl"
tutlon In rogard to dealing with poli-

ticians wo want to say that no officer,
county, stato or national, can hold any
offlco In tho Farmers Unlon county,
stato or national. In Goorgla wo pro-
pose to carry out tho Constitution to
tho letter on his question. As In other
states wo will not permit civil or po-

litical officers, county, stato or nation-
al, to be seated as delegates In our
Stato Convention.

The reason for this can readily bo
scon by thoso who lovo tho organiza-
tion. Wo aro gottlng strong. Our In-

fluence Is gieat. Wo havo reached tho
placo whoro tho politician would ns
soon bo elected to tho councils of a
Stato Farmers' Union ns to bo elected
to the councils of tho general assem-
bly of tho stato of Georgia, betausohe
can realize that politically It would bo
as great nn honor to him and glvo him
as great a power.

Wo desire to Impressupon tho mem-
bership of the Btato to bo careful In
the selectionof their delegation to tho
Stato Convention, that they do not
sond any man who Is a county, stato
or natlonnl offlcor, civil or political.
Barnsvllle, Ga., Union Nows.

When n cotton buyer buys a lot of
cotton In October which ho knows can
not be used by tho spinner for many
months, ho Is cither speculating, or
olso ho proposesto warehousetho cot
ton and get enough for It to pay him
for tho use of his money and for tho
Tlsk of holding the cotton. In either
case ho bases his operation upon an
oxperlcnco of many years, and It Is a
snfe gamo for him. Now, would not
that cotton, Ftorcd In R convenient
wnrohousoowned by tho farmer bring
as much Increase ns It does in tho
handsof tho speculator? If the specu-
lator Is willing to hire somebody to go
out and buy somothlng for him, so
that ho may hold It for an increased
price, Is it not a sensible conclusion
that the farmer Is nt tho best end of
tho gamo whon ho holds his own cot-
ton, and savestho C03t of buying, puts
It in his own warehouse,and soils It
when It Is needed? That looks llko
a simple proposition.

Just suppose,for Instance, that the
Union ns a National and Stnte organi-
zation went all to smithereens. That
Is, for the sakoof argument, suppose
this happoned. Is It not a fact that
you and your neighbors need somo
sort of an organization through which
you could coopcrato In the mnttor of
exchanging Ideas and experiences.
Don't you needsomesort of concert In
the matter of planting, rearing and
mnrkotlng of products? Qf coutsoyou
do. Then you have a number of
neighborswho aro mighty lino fellows,
and thosocial sldo of iho organization
would pay you most handsomely. In
view of these things, don't you think
It would bo a good Idea for you to get
busy with your neighbors and all turn
In nnd mako your locil the main ho--,

clal and businessorqinizatlaii of your
community? You bet It woull.

Aro you look!ng,after tho fenco cor-
ners and keeping them busy paying
their way? Tho land In tho corners
costs as much ns tho land In tho
middle of the field, and In most cases
it is a good deal richer, too. Get the
corners to doing something rightnow.
Thoy are tho right places for trees to

'grow.

The good nows comesfrom all quar-tor-s

that tho Union Is not lotting up
In its rapid growth.

It Is tlmo that tho Union was taking
somo cognizanceof tho wasteful and
clumsy packing of cotton. Up to this
tlmo tho most' economical bale In
ovory respect Is tho round bale, but
the compresscomblnoand tho makers
of compressesand squarobalo presses
havo millions Invested In machinery
and In plants all over tho country,and
they aro spending millions more to
keep alive a prejudice in their favor.
The very mlnuto tho round bale, need-
ing no .compress, needing no metal
ties, needing no burlaps or bagging
from, tho trusts, comos in sight, tho
compresstrust, the bagging trust, tho
cotton tie trust, all with millions bo-bin-d

them and all at stake, fly to the
breach,and with millions to brlbo the
press, and rostrum, oven In somo In-

stances,courts, and start a "campaign
of education." It is a wonder this
fight of common senseagainstthe com
blned wealth of three or four of the
biggest and best organized trusts In
this cauntry. The clumsy and trust
pressedbalo dies bard, but It Is dying.

Have you and your neighbors talk
ed tho school4 consolidation matter
over yet? You ought to do this thing
right now. Ono good school,with real
professional teachers, and with the
higher classes, would be of a great
deal more real worth to you than half
a dozen llttlo schools with "some-
body" to teach them who Is willing
to accept small pay and undergo the
littleness of the small support Make
good roads, consolidate the schools
and give tan boys and tot girls a bet
tor cbsaeela life.

,M,4

PROUD IN HER POVERTY.

Younfl Woman's Crave Answer to In-

sulting Landlord.

Frank P. Sargent, tho United Stales
commissioner of Immigration, said
ono day In Washington:

"Thero Is line stuff In someof these
poor pcoplo who como to uor shoics

heard recently of a young Swedish
woman. Dravo, witty and honorable
sho could bring splondld young
Americans Into tho world. A shorl
tlmo nftor sho arrived among us, hot
husbandgot out of work. Naturally
then, tho rent fell behind. Tho land ,
lord called for It ono day-

-

In her hus
band's absence.Ho listened to the
young woman's talo of misfortune, re-

garding tho whllo her yellow hair
her clear bluo eyes, her red mouth
and whlto teeth. Suddenly, bonding
toward her, ho said:

01vo us a kissI'
"Sho drow back, and her bluo eyes,

as cold as Ice, dwelt on him disdain-
fully.

"'No,' sho said, 'my husband and I
may bo too poor to pay our rent, but
wo are not so poor that wo can't do
our own kissing.' "

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Covered with Yellow Sores Grew
Worse ParentsDiscouraged Cu--

tlcura Drove Sores Away.

"Our llttlo girl, ono year and a half
old, waa taken with pczema or that
was what tho doctor called It. Wo
took her to threo doctors but by this
tlmo she was nothing but a yellow,
greenish soro. Ono morning wo dis-

covereda llttlo yellow plmplo on ono
of her eyes. Doctor No. 3 said that wo
had better tako her to somo eyo spe-

cialist, slnco It was an ulcer. So wo
went to Oswego to doctor No. 4, and
ho said tho eyesight was gone. Wo
wero nearly discouraged,but I thought
wo would try tho Cutlcura Treatment,
so I purchaseda set of Cutlcura Rem-

edies, which cost mo 51, and in threo
days our daughter, who had been sick
about eight months, showedgreat im-

provement, and in one week all sores
had disappeared. Of course It could
not restoro tho eyesight, but if wo had
used Cutlcura In tlmo I am confident
that It would havo saved tho eye.
Mrs. Frank Abbott, R. h D. No. 9, Ful-
ton, Oswego Co., N. Y., Aug. 17, 190G.

Courtesy at Home.
Wo aro nil creatures of habit,

men and women alike, and tho habits
and surroundings of dally Ufo have a
powerful Influenceon tho charactor of
both. Tho rqot of all bad manners Is
selfishness;when self over Is first, fore-

most consideration for others always
lags much In tho rear, and drops so
far behind in tlmo that It disappears
altogether. "Ono cannot keep up tho
ceremony and etlquetto of socloty
whon at home." True, for hetwecn
friends thesocan bo laid aside. They
merely aro tho rivets that keep so-

ciety together, but not couttesy and
consideration. Tho latter ought to
bo so much thohabit with each of U3

that It will becomeour secondnature,
and therefore can bo no more laid
aBldo than can an ana or a leg.

A FRANK STATEMENT.

From a Prominent Fraternal Man of
Rolla, Missouri.

Justice-- of the PcocoA. M. Light, of
Rolla, Mo., Major, Uniformed Rank,

Knights of Pythias,
Third Battalion,
Second Regiment,
Missouri Brigade,
says: "I ampleased
to endorso tho uso
of Doan's Kidney
Pills, a medicine
of greatmerit. Hav

wmmmmmmm ing hadpersonalex- -
;SwvS-Si2W- nnrlonrn wlfh mnnv

kidney medicines, I am in a position
to know whorcof I speak, and am
pleased to add my endorsement and
to recommendtheir uso."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Poster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Foreign-Bor-n Bohemians.
The foreign-bor-n Bohomlans In the

United States In 1906 aro estimated
to havo numbered 517,300, of which
40,000 aro In New York, 48.000 In
Texas and the remainder scattered
throughout the west and southwest
One-hal- f aro in tho largo cities.

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not euro all your ills, but it

does cure ono of tho worst. It cures
any form of Itch ever known no mat-
ter what It Is called, where the sensa-
tion Is "itch," It knocks It Eczema,
Ringworm and all the rest aro relieved
at once and cured by one box. It's
guaranteed, and its namo is Hunt's
Cure.

Her for the Single Bliss.
Miss Elderlelgh Now thatyou have
husband, I supposeyou haven't a

single wish ungratlfled.
Mrs. Weddetiy (sighing) Only one
and that Is a single wish.

Do Not Suffer.
No use Buffering from Itching Piles

when one bo of Hunt's Cure Is abso-
lutely guaranteed,to cure any case.
One application will convince you of.
Its merits.

If gray hairs were a sign of vlsdoi
fewer men wouM have them.
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AVcgcIablcPrcparalionronls.

slral!allnihcroorfan(!Ruli
laigUtcSiomacJisandlJcwtkcr

f f v i 7i yH t va 1 1 3 'Jn 3d

PromotesDteestfonJCIicerfur

ncssandIkst.ContalnsneiUtcr
Opium.Morphinc norMiocraL1

NOT NARCOTIC.

Ihvpla Sttdm .

MxMUUl- t-

I firm Seta--
Chritktt Stipe

'mtlmn

Ancrfect Itemedv forCunsfiM

lion , SourStoraach.Dlarrtou
Yorras,Convulsious.revenslr

ncssOTidLOSS OFSLEEP.

FacS'jrJleSignature of

fftCrt NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

mSfmr'VilS Htsaagsf

Sim nUA0H
Positivelycuredby

CARTERS (heseI Htlc Tills.
Iney iubo relieve

ITTLE IyF)ei"lu,Iti-digestio- n

nml Too Ile.irtyI IVER Tiitlnc. A perfect rem-id- y

for DlzilncHK, NauPILLS. xca, DrouMlncsM, 11 .id
TiiNte In tlie Mouth, Coat-
ed Totistu'. I'uln in the
Side, TOltPII) MVEK.

TUcy regulatethe Doucls. Turely Vegetable,
CMAI I PM I c.
Utiinbu i it-- OMALLUUOC. OMALLrniOC

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTLE

WlVER
PIU.S.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

59th year beginsSept. 18, 1907. Courses
leading to degnesand to practical business
life. Two yearsPREPARATORY course.
Elegant Students' Home and V. M. C. A.
hall aro being erected forfall uso. Ath-

letic park, 1horary society halls, libraries,
laboratories.

Expensesvery reasonable.

FOR FULL. INFORMATION ADDRESS

Registrar Office, AUSTIN COLLEGE,
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

Medical Department
Tulano University of Louisiana

Itsadrantaes for practical Instruction, bath In
ampin ki.onuurlcH uud ubu, il.int. hospital water-lul- u,

aro unequaod. tn'O tiesi Is B t n in llm
B rat Crurlty Ho pltal with IHO bed ana 1SUAI
pitlentsannuallT Spicallntfructlunlbc unrtal y
althebedsldonltho slt-k- lho next heki.lin b n

etobor 21, 1C0T. frnr tata' 110 nnd Information
addressl'lMU'.S. !'. CIIA1I I.r. M. 1). Iemi,
10. Drawer. JJlU, .W OKLi:AS, 1m.

Generous Mr. Kraft.
rr. Kraft, the merchant."salt! tho

collego president, "has offered to do-

nate $5,000 for a new building to bo
known as 'Kraft hall.' "

"But." said flio dean of tho facul-
ty, $"$5,000 won't pay for tho build-
ing wo want."

"Oh! no. You see,Mr. Kraft's gen-

erous offer Is contingent upon our se-

curing donationsof $10,000 each from
ten other public-spirite- citizens."
Philadelphia Press.

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 400 South Clark

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I have kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for tho last ten years In
my family. It is tho only kind to havo
and tho bestof all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Bites. It kills Chlggcrs, too.

Tho night hawk makes no nest at
all, simply laying Its eggs in a Blight
depression In tho ground. Tho eggs
look bo much like small stones that
thoy passundetectedby the searcher.

THE MILK PANS aro qulckly
cleaned'and rid of all greasy "feel"
when washed In Borax and water In
tho following proportions 1 table-Bpoonf- ul

of Borax to a quart of wator.

Can Go Long Without Food.
The condorcan fast for 40 days and

the eagle ii days.

Lewid' Single Binder ctmight 6c cigar
maderf rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er w LeI' Factory, Peoria, HI.

8aylng well causesa laugh; doing
well causes silence. French.

' X7w I " '1 PiSssT " sT'"T"- 'ii ii assMi sWiTi ibW isMi Ji

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought,andwhich has been
In uso for over 30 years, has borne tho Blgnatnro of

nnd hasbeenmadounderhis pcr--
t''J1' 6onalsupervisionslncoits infancy.

Allmviin nnntodccnlvovotlln this.
All Counterfeits, Imitationsnnd"Just-as-goo- d" arobufc
Experiments that trlflo ivlth nndendangertho healthof
Infants and Children Experience againstExperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitutefor Castor OH, Pore-- .

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its agois its guarantee.It destroysWorms
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoeaand Wind
Colic. It relievesTeethingTroubles, curesConstipation,
and Flatulency. It asslmllatcr; "'o Food, regulates tho
Stomachnnd Bowels, giving licV nnd naturalbleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaTho Mothv Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars the Signatureof

Cfczj&M&4Ui
TheKM Youto Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMCCINTAUK COMPANY, TT MUIWUY .TRCCT. NtW YOHS CITVW

.MBaraafr w,x.?r,:mmiH 'x.i.giyiii
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CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.
Non poisonous, Non IrrJatlng. Allays Inflammation ard stopspala

from anv cause. As strong ascarbolic acid andas harmlessassvee'i
m ik. CuresburnsInstant.y: curesold anachrc.iic cores; cures sores
and Inflammationfrom anv causeon manoroeast. For fowb cures
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

Korfaalo by all Klrst-Cln- s Dealers. Mfnd br 'KBSCi:T CIIHMH'AI. CO.. Ft. Worth. Tc.

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBEDAWAY

It is perfectly natural to nib the spotthathurts, andwhen the mucclcs,
nerves, joints and bones arc throbbing and twitching1 vrith the pains of
Pvhcumatistnthe sufferer n apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some,other
externalapplication, in an effort to get relief from the disease,by producing'
counter-irritatio- n on the flesh. Such treatmentwill quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have nodirect curative effect on the real disease becauseit
doesnot reachtheblood, where the causeis located. Rheumatism is mora
than shin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only be
Teachedby constitutionaltreatment IT CANNOT BR RUBBED AWAY.!
Rheumatism 13 due to an excessof uric acid in the blood, broughtabout oy
the accumulation in thesystemof refutematterwhich the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refusematter,coming in contactwith the different acidsof the body, forma
uric acid which is absorbedinto the blood anddistributedto all parts of tho
body, a::d Rheumatismgct3 possessionof the system. Theachesandpains
arc only symptoms, andthoughthey may be scatteredor relieved for a time
by surface treatment,they will reappearat the first exposure to cold or
dampness,or afteran attachof indigestion cr otherirregularity. Rheuma-
tismcanneverbe permanentlycaredwhile the circulationremainssaturated
with irritating, pain-produci- uiie acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation and swellingandsuchterriblepainsthat the nervous system
is often shattered,thehealthundermined, andperhapsthe patient tacoine.''
deformedandcrippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughlycleanses the Mood and
renovatest'le circulation by neutralizingthe acids andexpelling all foreign
matterfrom thesystem It warms andinvigoratesthe blood sothat instead

s.s.s.
of a weak, sourstream,constantlydeposit-
ing andcorrosive matter in the mus-
cles,nerves,joints andbones,thebody is fed
and nourishedby health-sustainin-g

blood which completely and permanently
cures Kiieumatism. S. S. S. is composed

PURELY VEGETABLE of botl1 Purifying and properties-j-ust
what is neededin every case of Rheu-

matism. It containsno potash,alkali or other mineral ingredient,but is
made entirely of purifying, healingextractsandjuices of roots, herbsand
barks. If you are suffering from Rheumatismdo not waste valuabletime
trying to rub a blood diseaseaway, but begin the usecf S. S. S. and write
us about your case and our physicianswill give you any information or
advicedesiredfree cfchargeand will sendourspecialtreatiseon Rheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Don't Take Any Chances
Go Where Living is a Pleasure,Labor is Light

and a Good IncomeAssured.

But a Truck Farm on tho FamousSimmons Ranch, 10 to 640 Acres an
Two Town Lots for $210.

I)r. .7. 8. Christian, the well known Physician of Iindale, Texas, in
writing Mr. T. J. Burrow, of Troupe, Texas,kivs:

Lindale, Texas,Feby, IB, 1007.
Mr. T. J. Burrow, Troupe,

Dear Sir: Yours of even date received,nnd in reply will say that I have
just returned from 11 trip to SanAntonio, nnd the Dr. Simmonsranch, where
1 upent four ilajs over the property, nnd I must say that Dr. Sim-
mons in hii pnpectushasnot misrepresentedor overdrawn anything. 1 not
only found ever) thing as good att rcpicxented, but really the half has sot
beentold.

Tho railroad question is no longer an uncertainty, and the land is as
rich as cun be found in the state. I have inveKtigatea every phase of the
Simmons proposition, and I am Milling to ray that his proposition is per-fect- ly

fair, honorible andlcgnl, and the property is, now worth more than
the price askedfor it, but in not mora than two yearscannotbe bought for
four times the price, lie offers to take.

With regard, I beg to remain,
Yours very truly,

J. S. CHRISTIAN, M. D.
Investigate this before it is too late. Land is selling fast and will soca

le gone.

Write todayfor literaturefully describingthe

DR. CHA8. F.
215 Alamo Plaza,

acrid

rich,

tonie

from

Texas.

riding

ranchandpictures showingviews on i

SIMMONS,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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HASKELL CHAUTAUQUA.

Our City to llavo a Scries
of Highgrudc

Beginning Aug. 10th and con-

tinuing a full week, Haskell
will hold her First Annual Chau-
tauqua. Coming as it does upon
the heelsof our great picnic and
barbecue,it should have an at-

tendanceof thousands.
Perhapsone hundred progres-

sive towns in Texas will hold
similar assemblies,and we are
proud that Haskell is to be one
of them.

The Chautauqua idea is not
new, beginning, as it did, about
thirty-fiv- e years ago at Chautau--'
qua Lake. But it is only recent--' If
ly that the idea was conceived of

' the
bringing it to thepeonle through--Co- .

out thecountry, who would other--, with
wise be deprivedof its pleasures
and benefits.

Consisting,as it does, of pop-

ular and reform lectures, chalk
talks, readings, quartetts and
other musical entertainments,all
by the very )est talent obtain
able, it gives '. greater value tori
the moneythan any other form

known. Toi"keeP
think of fourteen highest gradeI

entertainments for $2.00. with
reserved sent privileges, is al- -

most suggestive something
cheap, but thereyisnothing cheap
about the ( Chautauqua. course
but its price.

The first Haskell Chautauqua
will be given Under the auspices
of our Ten Thousand Club, and '

no pains till be spared to bring
it up to high-wat- erA.4... mark TUI
talent engaged for this course
will be brought from all partsof
our greatcountry and consists

par--
appear

issues this

Bought

in the advertisingmatter soon to
be distributed, and the Fuee
Pressnot only bespeaksfor the
Chautauquaa great success,but
will do what it can to makeit so.

of entertainment

of

of

THE CHARMING WOMAN
l not necessarily oneof perfect form
and features. Mimy u plain woman
who could never serveas un artist's
model, possessesthose rtiro qualities
that nil tlio world admires; neatness,
clear eyes,clean smoothskin and Unit
sprlgntllnessof step nuit action that
accompany good health. A physi-
cally weak woman Is nover attractive,
not even to heisolf. Electric Hitters
restoro weak women, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, henutllul complexion. Guaran-
teed at 'IVrrells, druggist50c.

NOTICE.
- -

'" have an account with
L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
you will please settle same

me. Respectfully,
E. Chambers,

Manager.

A MEMORABLE DAY.

Ono of the days wo remember with
as well as with ptollt to our

health,1 the one on which wo be-ca-

acquainted with Dr. King's
Now Life l'ills, the painless purifiers
that cure headache and biliousness,

the bowels right. l'5c at
Tcrrells tlrt'g lor'

FKEM1 VEGETA"LES'

I am keepinga stock of nice,
fresh vegetablesfor saleatMarsh
& English's

Terry Davis.

I'se Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup Contains no opiates. It
(lrlves u,ocol(l oul ot "e sysieni oy
gently moving the bowels. Contains
Uiw ....! Tin. nml tnataa firmrll' asliUUC UIJl. Lk ...IV. l.tj.. .i....j
good as maple syrup. Children like
it. Sold by French Bros.

i... r ju.. .i - . therieiiLy ui jeny yiaauco ai
RacketStore.

Cheap

men and women who are recog--1 .Mr. Y. A. --Miller and fnmil.y
nized specialistsin their several who moved from this county a
lines and who have achieved venr or so ago nnd have been
state, nationaland, someof them, living in Smith county, returned
international reputations. Inst Tuesday to again make

All classes ofour peopleshould! their homehere. The health of

be interested in making this the! Mr. Miller nnd some of his chil-fir- st

of a series of great annual
'

dren hasnot beengood in East
events that are to help build our Texasand they cameback filled

city along lines of social, moral with malaria and shaking with

and educational lines, an up-li- ft
I chills. That is n malady this

that will make it even more at-- 1 section is not troubled with and
tractiveas aplace of residence! no doubt they soon will be re-f- or

the best class of citizens.
'

stored to health.
Further information and

ticulars will in subse--
quent of paper and

A.

pleasure,

market.

TO

SELL CHEAP
J

We have bought a full stock of staple

DRY GOODS
at a very low price so low that we can put
the price to you so low that you can'tafford
not to buy, even if you don't needthe goods
now but have to lay them away for future
use.

We can'tgive a list of the goods in this
ad, but the stock is complete, containing
among other things some

VERY CHEAP SUITS FOR MEN

Comeand get pricesand you will be con-

vinced that we are selling these goods for

Less Than They Are Worth
We mean to close thesegoodsout prompt-

ly, if low priceswill do it, so don't miss your
shareof the bargainsby failing to come
promptly.

Morgan & Deaver
PUKE rOOi) GItOOEICS
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PROFESSIONAL.

A 15, GKI1II MU), M I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Cilice 12 lies. 15
Oftlce In Sherrill Building

Mlrro.ooplciil DIiiriio.I
A SI'KOIAl.TV

r h. CUMMINS, M. I.
Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
lie lMionoXo mce No l9

Olllcc at Krcncli lit os.
Haskkmj, Tkxas.

I

nil. W. A KIMHUOUGIl

PhysicianandSurgeon
6iTici:

tkhui:lih iius stoiu:
IIASKIXt,, TKXAS.

lleMlilonce I'Iioiip No. 134,

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

'lIKSIDUNtii: l'HOXK 113
' OFFICE OVEIl

Collior.Aiiilruss Drug Store.

'.- -. -

pvlt. A. G. NKATIIKKY i

Physician and Surgeon.

Office NorilieiiBt Corner Squnre. j

Ofllce 'phone . . .... No. 60.
Dr. Neathcry' Iteb Xo 2S.

J I) SMITHDu
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the Haskell Nation-
al llnnk.

I omco No 12
llionej HesklenceJfo.lll

TMt. T. A. 1'IXKKUTON,

DENTIST.
Ofllce up etnlrs McConnell lmlldliig.

1'IIONK No. 83.

POSTKU & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTEK. Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notnry Public

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IX
McConnell Itnlld'B N W Cor Square

w:n MUUCHISON,

LAWYER
Ofllce over

FahmehsNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

A W. McGKEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms out
FAUMEUS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

ElmwooJ Camp No. 24.
L. V. SMITH. Con. Com
J. F COLLIEU. . Clerk.t4-- Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

I. O. O. H. Haskell Lodge, No, 52.1

t T. IJ. KUSSELL ....NODB I). M WINN ... V. U.P"J WALTEKMEADOIIS, Seo'y
Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

1'KTK IIULTO.V W. O. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,

Oillce in McConnell JJuildlng
iraskoll, Texas.

i

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and 'Superintendent.

Estimates and .Slcotchoa
FREI2 of (CHARGE.

office over Coljior'rfDru,' Store.
PhonoNo. 72.' HAskell, Texas.

r
J. AV. DENNJNGTON,

Arcliitccl and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

oi'rici: at kcsidknci:.
I'HONi: NO. 141

HEX LICE KILLEIt.

Kills lice, mite fleas, ticks and
protectsyour clrickens from the
chinch or money refunded by
FrenchBros. '

Kodol will nourish and Mreiitfthen
your dlgostivo orana and furnish
the naturaldigestive juicea for your
stomach. If-w- H make you well.
Kodol digests what you eat. Sold hy
Fienoh Ilros.

Therewill be lib flies on your
L horsesif you use Evers' Flynets

nu nurse jials omn suie oi
square,Haskell.

4Sb0C I,
I want all the

JOHTSfSOIV

Wheat, Oats, Milo Maize Kaffir & Hay I
you havefor saleandwill payyou the high-- 9
estcashprice for them. x

&

in car lots or

I'll you
in the

Locals and

Mr. Lois Touchstoneis visiting
in Merkel this week.

Miss Slydell Wyche left Satur-
day night for Merkel, where she
will spendtwo or three weeks
with relatives.

Mr. Claude and
wife and Mr. J. J. Martin and
wife wentup to Munday Tuesday
on a visit.

Ono of thosevflour cans at the
RacketStore the dust
and insectsout of your flour.

Mr3. T. J. Lemmon with her
sons T. J. Jr. and Albert, are
visiting in Stamford and Hamlin
this week.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, anVideal feed stuff for
cows, hogsindchickens,for sale
by L. P. Davidson Grain and
Coal Co. y

We have sold$26,750 worth of
land lately, and, we are advertis-
ing abroad,andf you want your
land sold list it with us, and we
will sell it. Sades& Wilson.

Mr. I). IJ. Hoyd, immnger of
the Haskell Furniture Co.. Iiqk

ordered thoFim:i; Pni:ss to his
nddress.

Take youV horse ra Lamkin'fi
ShopandletSfcuawc or Lntnkin
pub tne Best steelshoeson him.
They ktiow how to put thorn on
properly.

Mr. D. A. Bunch, who was in
town Thursday, said his crops
were fine and hisstortton wasnow
putting on bolls nicely.

Mr. Claud Bailey of Lampasas
arrived in Haskell Thursday.
He" is a cousin of Mr. S. P.
Bailey, who is in charge of the
Praetorian work here.

Messrs. F.W. Corbett and R.
N. Andrews were hereThursday
and Friday and arranged to give
a course of

in Haskell under the'
auspicesof the Ten Thousand
club.

" " ' ' ' V

oro

COAIv
at at

BBFOR
Corn, Oats, Bran

make
where

c. L.

Personals.

Mooneyham

wilKkeep

Chautauqua enter-
tainment

HEKIS stay

retail lowest prices.

iSEE MB- -

ou BUY
tiay orqther

bottom prices,
City.

JOHNSON
gKKfhfH)fHH

IPlaone KTo. S-5- :

We understandthat the Prae-
torian Dramatic Club is doing
good work in preparing for the
play soon to begiven. Mr. S. P.
Bailey, who is coaching them in
their rehersals,says they are all
working hard and getting their
partsup well and that the public
may expect a good performance,
by this home telent.

Dr. W. A. Bell of Farmersville
spent several days in Haskell
this week.

.Mr. L. U. Clay of the Haskell
FurnitureCo. ,waB in Chicngo
this week, Miwo he purchased
four car.oiufcniture, tow of
which pometo Haskell.

Goingto build Then feetyour
plans at reduced--, vatcn.fOn all
plansand specificKti6n.y and the
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept. 1st, y will save
you money. PhonoAl.

.1. W. Di:.i.V(iTON.

Mrs. C. L. Terrell returned
home yesterdaymorning after a
visit of two weeks at Ranger,
Ft Worth and other points.

Mr. W. C. Wyche took the
northboundfor Munday yester-
day.

Mrs. A. Bedwell of Rotan ar-
rived yesterday morning on a
visit to the family of Mr. R. E.
Brasher.

Bring on ywr oasand wheat.
We are inv Memarket, paying--

highest prLee.L.NP. Davidson
UXiUIl UllU VOUl vo.

Mr. Sam Florence and wife
and children came in Wednesday
morning andtook the northbound
train for a visit to friends at
Goree.

We can't make ourselves
' think that v

you really mean to
continuereri ing, en you can
buy land in county on
sucheasyten if you will write
in either English or Bo--

hemian Wei TexasDevelop--

mentuompany Jiaskell, Texas,
will tell you how ice done.

feedstuff, as

..i

deliveredany--.

m--

Mr. T. M. Murray and wiie-a-nd

children, who reside a $IV
miles southwest of town, took
the train yesterday on a trip
back to'Mississippi, where they
will spenda few weeks with rel-
atives and old friends.

Don't getstjie'fdea that the
West Texas atolopment Co. of
Haskell can'telkland, Try us.

Rev. F. B. Knowles and wife,
wbo have been visiting Mr.
Knowles' parents for a weekor
so, left yesterday morning o
their return to Dallas.

Go to FrencK'Rros.Drug Store
where Gren whi be pleased to
serveyouAvM anything in the
cold dpnkineand Alta Vista
cream.

A good surrey' to trade for a
good horse, NWest Texas

Mr. J. P. Aldridge of Garrett
and Mr. W. A. Griggs of Ennis,
were here this week doing busi-
nesswith the West Texas De-

velopmentCo.

MesdamesF. M. Morton and
Oscar Martin visited Mrs. J. L.
Jonesat Rule the early part of
the week.

uia you ever op to think
that when you ist your land,
rigui, wuninesj e Texas 1p.
veiopmentCo.vbfHaskell, it was
asgoodas sbki

doing to uuildVThengeb your
plansat reducedrates. On all
phtnsandWcitreationsand tho
suporintoiidingpf all plans made-prio-r

to Septlet,I willi savoyou
money. PlyonoMl.

J. W. Di:.VM.NtiTo..

Albert H Nprrj4 notary and
generalconVbyuocer, otlice over
Collier-Ant- 1 rrufisvdfu g store.

Lamkinputfea keen edgeon a
plow point itnfi gives it a right
set. N .

We havedeeuledAo sell every-
body's land.Mth'ket your prop-
erty with theWest Texas De-
velopment Company, Haskell,
Texas.
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